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From Harper's Magazine for September.
T O M O R R O W AT TEX.

A NEWPORT IDYL.

BV NORA TERRY.

How the band plays to-night all those lovely Strauss
alra

That 1 danced here last year, or sat on the stain.
With Mulreadyand Blakeslee, and that English ca-

det
Of her Majesty's service—little Beresford Brett!
Turn-ti-tuin there's that perfect "Blue Danube." Oh

dear!
Ho* I wish Uiat Mulready or lilaketley were neic I
What's lo-Hay or to-night to the nights that are tied.'
WJiitt's the rose that I nold to the rose that is dead?

But speaking of roses reminds me of those
tat I wore at the French frigate hull, at the close

T w i t iu early September,
hill. 1 remember,

Tin
Of the season,.
Just A little bit coolish and chil
But a heavenly fair night; and the band, how it

played !
And how to its music we waltzed there ! and stayed
Deep into the midnight, or morning, before
We thought of departure. Then that rowing to

shore
In the chill and the dark, I shall never forget.
At my left hand sat Blakesley, and at my right Brett,
Whispering foolish soft nothings— Brett, not Blakes-

ley, I mean,
For Blakesley was dumb. But under the screen
Of the darkness I saw him quite cl< ar
Kiss the rose that I wore above my left ear.
Ah I as solt on my cheek 1 felt the light touch
Of his breath as he bent there, my heart beat with

such
A wild impulse for a moment, that, giddy and faint,
1 turned to the breeze, with a suuden complaint
Of the air I found close: and the air was like u ine —
A strong western wind from a sky, cjear and fine.
It was just at that moment mtr boa( came to land.
And I tumbled and fell as I stepped on the sand.
And 'twas Brett's ;miis that caught me, and 1 never

knew quite
What I said iu that instant, for I thought, in the

night,
It was Blakeslee who held me; and Blakeslcy, it

seems.
Was somewhere behind, and— But what foolish

old dream*
Of that dead and tune time ! lor what do I care
For the things of last year, its,mistakes or despair,
When here's to-day and to-night with such troubled

skies,
.K~A MM »» my feet the season's great prize
For my taking or leaving, ami to-uiui ns\* ui î n
I'm to give him my answer—this prize amongst men.

Of course I hmve made up my mind to accept,
And to-night I must burn up'that rose I have kept
From last year, and the notes signed T. B., «nd cease

to recall
That foolish old time of the French frigate ball.
Tom Ulakesley, indeed I as if I should care
But to scorn such a stupid— Hark! there's a step

on the fcUir—-
And I told John, to-night to say "not at home,'
To any and all of my friends that might come,
And he's hunting me out with some card he has

brought,
The donkey I Now John—

I thought —
What! Mr. Blakesley I

Tom I let me go. How can you—howOh, Tom

What, you thought that I chose little Beresford there
That night in the boot, and that you— Let me go,

sir.
Vou're the stupidest man— A whole year don't you

know, sir,
Thar tomorrow— What is that?—in Egypt and

Rome
All this year--and meeting last month little Brett,

you came borne
In the very next steamer—and 'twas love, love, you

say,
And despair, that sent you, and kept you away?

u see. other men
—well, to-morrow at

Im to give— What is that?—you've been ill all this
year? —

Come home but to die? Oh, Tom, Tom, my darling,
my dear.

Not to die, but to live; and I—yes, to-morrow I'll
give

My refusal at ten; and you—ah, you'll stay, Tom,
and iive!

H-m I—well, it may be; but, you :
Have not been so stupid; and I—

From the Chicago tribune.
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On "Millers' Hill" a farm house stood ; a
lowland structure built of wood: whose
clap boards, weather-worn and gray, were
full ing into slow decay; whose mossy, wood-
en lane-trough swung from rusty irons.
rudely hung; whose curling shingles here
and there betrayed the need of good repair;
whose ancient chimney, capped with stone,
with lichens partly overgrown, above the
sagging roof looked down upon the spires of
Brandon town.

An old gray barn was built near by, with
heavy girths'and scaffolds high, with solid
sills and massive beams, and through the
cracks and open seams the slanting sun-
shine used to play in golden gleams upon
the hay, where oft with many a shout, the
children jumped and played about at hide
and seek, or looked with care for hidden
nests in corners there. Where oft at morn
they used to hear the cackling hen and
chanticler, where, by the broad floor,
'neath the mows, were cribs and stanchions
for the cows, and strong plank stalls where
horsed stood to eat their hay from racks of
wood, and, in a corner, stowed away, a
fanning-mill and old red sleigh. Where
jolly farm-boys husked at night, the golden
corn by caudle-light, and hung their lan-
terns by the bay on pitchforks thrust into
the hay, where sheltered from the autumn
rain, with thundering flails they threshed
the grain.

Bach year the hum of honey-bees was
heard amid the apple trees; the lilacs bloom-
ed the locusts fair, with their sweet fra-
grance tilled the air; the stubble fields were
plowed and sown; the warm rain fell; the
bright sun shone; the robbins sang; the
green grass grew; the roses blossomed in
the dew; the tall, red hollyhock once more,
bloomed brightly by the farm house door;
the sunflower bent its gaudy head; thecat-
tie in the pasture fed; the crickets chirped
in meadows near, and sounds were watte.,
to the ear o'er waving fields of tasseled corn,
Of clattering scythe and dinner hum. l'he
reapers reaped their golden sheaves tic
swallows left the .stuccoed eaves; the ap-
ples In the autumn breeze, grew ripe and
mellow on the trees; the leaves were swept
about the air; thc fields were brown, the
woodlands barej the snowflakes fell; the
air grew chill; the sleigh bells rang on
"Miner's Hill."

The wintersky was overcast,the snow and
sleet were falling fast. Twas Christmas
eye, the air was cool, the children hurried
home from school, with laughter loud and
outcries shrill, they reached the farm house
on me hill; they came across the kitchen
floor, nor stopped to shut the entry door,
all striving first the news to tell; ex-
claimed in concert with a yell: "The
teacher's comin' here to stay; he's up the
road a (little way: he stopped to talk
with Susan Stow, an' we ran home to let
you know."

The mother stopped her spinning-wheel,
iinil rjut away her creaking reel, swept up
the du«ty hearth with care, rolled down
her sleeves and brushed her hair, smooth-
ed out her rumpled gingham gown, and in
her rocking-chair sat down; then striving
hard to look her best, calmly waited for her
gnest.

Her ruddy, round and fleshy face was
bordered by a cap of lace; her nose waa
nearly hid from view by her plump cheeks
of healthy hue; her eyes were bright, her
hair WHS thin, she had a. heavy double own;
her husband's arms, when both embraced
would barely circumscribe her waist.

Of all large women nine in ten will most
admire the little men, und little men—why
n,,],, may tell—will love large women
quite as well. They woo, they wed, the
man through life is quite o'ershadoived by
his wife.

Soou, parting from his rustic name, the
tardy young schoolmaster came; his eyes
•were blue, his features fair, his chin o'er
grown with downy hair; behind his ears
his locks of brown were smoothly brushed
and plastered down; hi.s bony limbs were
huge and long, his well-trained muscles
firm and strong. The tall, stout boya that
rears before had thrown their master
through the door, his rod regarded with
di-inav, and seldom dared to disobey.
The pride and hope of Ilubbardtoii was
tall Lycurgua Littlejohn, who had, bis fel-
low-townsmen said. "A heap 0' larum" in
his head" (Three terms in Middlebury
college had given him hi.s "ln-ap"of knowl-
edge.)

He often used to sit between the tan
young girls of sweet sixteen, and kindly
help them '"do their sums." They brought
him fruit and sugar plums; they had their
girlhood hopes ami fears, his words were
music in their ears, each smile he gave

Susan Stow, his favorite scholar, they would
throw.

Her eyes and hair were dark as night, her
skin was soft and smooth and White; a
peach like bloom her checks o'erspread, her
lips like cherries ripe and red. What won
der he could not conceal the glad sweet
thrill he used to feel through all his pal-
pitating frame, when to his desk she coyly
came, and, looking up with eyes of love,
like some sly, timid little dove, would soft-
l) ask him to expound some knotty prob-
lem sue liau liMui.i *ri,rtl Irtjtnglj an
world below seemed half as sweet as Susan
Stow •'. Her eyes would Hash, and in return,
his face would Mush and strangely burn,
and, when he tried to calcute some long
hard "sum'' upon her slate, the figures
danced before his sight like little goblins
gay and white, and when at night with
cheerful face he started for his boarding
place, what wonder that he came so slow
iu walking home with Susan Stow?

The woman crossed the kitchen floor to
meet Lycutgus at the door, and, with a
scrutinising store, she said : "Walk in an'
take a chair, an' be to home while you are
here Come Buby, take his things my
dear.'1

Forth from his corner by the fire the hus-
band came at her desire. His head was
bald, save here and there, stray little tufts
of grizzled hair; his shoulders stooped, his
li om was thin, his knees were bent, his toes
tin ncd in ; he wore a long blue flannel frock,
gray towsers and a »aJ1n stick; a Cotton
collar, tall and queer iv:is rudely crumpled
around each ear; hi.s face "as mild bis
smile was bland as forth he put his ponder-
ous hand and said: "I think I see you well,
I hope yell stay a leetle spell; we're plain
folks here, I'd have ye know, an'don't go
ill for pride nor show." Then, after step-
ping on the cat, he took the teacher's coat
and hat; he hung them on a rusty nail, and
picking up ins milking pail, he s io« i j oi.uf-
fled mit of doors and went to do the even-
inn chores.

Close by the firelight's cheerful blare,
Lycurgus drew his easy chair. The savorv
steam ol chickens slain came from the black
pot on the crane. The kettle's merry song
he heard; upon the hearth the old cat pur-
red ; while by the chimney corner snug the
house dog dosed upon the rug. Along the
chimney piece of wood an idle row of tlat-
irons stood, two candlesticks in bright ar-
ray, a pair of snuffers and a tray. The time
worn clock ticked slowly on; it ticked the
hours forever gone. "Forever gone," it
seemed to say—"Forever gone," from day
to day in its tall case of sombre hue, 'twas
fifty years since it waslnew. Between the
windows, small and high, a looking glass
was hung near by; a brazen bird with wings
outspread perched on the scroll-work over-
head; beneath a shelf, the common home
ot family Bible, brush and comb; above,
from iron hooks, were hung long frames
with apples thickly strung-, and fixed U|H>n
the wall Hi dry, were wreaths of pumpkin
kepi for pie.

Forth from the buttery to the fire came
Aunt Rebecca Jane Mcluty re,a sallow spin-
ster somewhat old, whose mellow age was
seldom told; her hair was thin, it nearly
touched her toothless chin. Life's weary
work, with constant care had worn a face
l l l t t t O I H ; C rt a s l u l l .

Each Sabbath morn from spring to spring
within the choir she used to sing, in ancient
bonnet, cloak and gown, the oldest relics of
the town ; beside the chorister she stood and
always did tbe best she could, ami. while
with tuning fork he led, she marked his
movements with her head, her missal voice
rose sharp and queer above the deep-toned
viol near.

She took the black pot from the crane, re-
moved the kettle from the chain, and made
the tea and chicken broth, drew out the ta-
ble, spread the cloth; then from the cup-
board, bright and new. brought the best
eliina edged with blue.

The chores were done, the feast was
Spread, all took their seats and grace was
said. They ate the the savory chicken stew,
so juicy and so well cooked through ; before
them rich, round dumplings swam on
Mearning plates, and cold boiled ham, with
feathery Biscuit warm and light, with cur-
rant jam and honey white, and, crowning
all, a good supply of yellow, meaty pump-
kin pie. Where such a bounteous feast is
found who would not teach and " board
around.''

The supper done, the father took from off
its shelf the sacred Book, and read of one
who stilled t i e sea one stormy night In
Galilee; then, kneeling down before his
chair he asked the Heavenly Shepherd's

with frost o'erspread, were warmer than
that icy bed. ('old was the matting on the
floor; cold blew the breeze beneath the
door; cold were the straight-backed chairs

WITHIN THE ARCTIC CIRCLE.

HAMMKRFEST, Norwegian Lapland, .Inly
1, 1881.—Returning to this point, after our

ot wood; cold was the oaken stand that I adventure north. I resume the narrative of

music in their ears, each smile he g
them had a charm, each frown would till
them with alarm. What envious looks at

Soon from the group with Urow»y heads,
the children started for their beds; took oil
the little shoes they wore, and left them on
the kitchen floor; then bidding all a tono
"good night," with pattering feet they pass-
ed from 'sight.

Dear little feet, how soon they stray from
the old farm house tar away; how soon they
leave the family fold to walk the shining
streets of gold, where every hope isre:.l and
sure; where every heart is kind and pure :
where every dream is bright and fair,—O!
may we meet our loved one there !

The farmer left his cosy seat, with clatter-
in" slippers on his feet, went to the cellar
where he drew a mug of cider, sweet and
new, and from his broad bins brought the
hi -i and ripest apples for his guest. Then
by the warm fire's ruddy light, they linger-
ed until late at night; strange legends told,
ami tales that made them all feel nervous
und afraid.

But "Aunt Rebecca" watched in vain the
curling smoke above the crane; she nod-
ded, dozed, began to snore, she dropped
her knitting on the floor, awoke, her eye-
lids heavier grew, arose and silently with-
drew.

Along the creaking -tails she crept, to
the lone chamber where she slept, and close
the window curtains drew, to screen herself
from outward view. She stopped the key-
hole of the door, she set her candle on the
floor, looked'neath the valance—half afraid
to lind a man in ambuscade ; then sitting
down, aside with care she laid her garments
on a chair, slipped on her ghostly robe of
white, took off her shoes, blew out the light;
then in darkness from her head removed her
wig and went to bed, curled up with chilly
sobs and sighs, and quivering shut her
drowsy eyes.

Poor angle souls who sleep alone, the
ni"ht wind hath a dismal tone to your lone
gam—VOU start with fear at every midnight
sound you hear, when late at night with
weary heads, you creep into your weary
beds. The nights seem long, your lips
turn blue, your feet grow cold—you know
they ilo !

She slept at last; she heard once more
the ripple break upon the shore; again she
sat upon the strand, and iome one clasped
her fair young hand, and words were whis-
pered iu her ear that long ago she loved to
hear, and, starting up, she cried in glee:
"I knew vou would come back to me.
She woke. " Alas! no lovn was there. Her
thin arms clasped thc vacant air. 1 was
but a dream. She lived alone. Without
she heard the night wind moan, while on
the window-panes the snow was wildly
beating. From below the sound, ol
smothered voices came when >td with
Buobv's social dame their guest sat by tne
fading tire and watched its Heeling flame
expire while she listened, but no word the)
uttered could be clearly heard; but soon a
recollection came that sent a sliu.M.-r
through her franie-the sausage to be fried
at morn, the breakfast table to adorn, was
In the bedroom where their guest would
soon betake himself to rest. rh« '•|'K:k

struck ten, she sot! ly said. "HI get it ere he

L.oe- to bed."
V spare bed stood within a room us chill

and humid as a tomb; 'twas never aired,
'twaa seldom swept; 111 Its damp
8D|ders crept; they built their
through the -iir and no rude broom dls-
l a , | , , d them there The rain, that «tj 1 on
roof decayed, dripped through the chinks
that time" had made, and on the white-
washed walls ran down in wouderous fres-

; . i , , , , , | with brown, the window pan.-,

stood on spindling legs that looked as chill
us lone, bare pines on some bleak hill;
high rose that beti o'er things below, like
some tall iceberg capped with snow. Here
every highly honored guest, when bedtime
came, retired to "rest."

Within its large and moldy press hung
M — D _ . I , _ I . hoar .ilk dreagj her Sunday
bonnet, shoes and shawls, on rustj luat,
against the wall, by Mr. Busby's suit of
blue, that at his wedding had been new.
Here on a peg his best cravat reposed
within his old fur hat; here, shut from
sight of human eyes, were rows of mince
and apple pics, with rolls of sausage and
head cheese, stored on the shelves and
left to freeze.

From out her cot the maiden crept, slip-
ped on her shoos and softly stepped along
the hull and through the gloom until >lie
reached the chilly room. Unseen she
crossed the icy floor, unhuifrd unlocked the
closet door, snatched from tlie shelf, in a
firm lM>ld, a bag of sausage, still" and cold,
then turning quickly sought t6 beat a sud-
den safe and sure retreat, Too Intel A
light gleamed on the wall, and sound of
footsteps tilled the hall, then to the room
came boldly on the stalwart form of Little-
John! She backward stepped and stood
agha-t, then closed the door and held it
fast.

With chattering teeth and trembling
frame across the floor Lycurgus came, lie
placed the candle in his hand upon the
spindling oaken stand. Then closed the
door and, with a frown, within the cold
chair settled down. He threw his boots
upon the floor, and rising tried the closet
door; but Aunt Rebecca, with alright,
along to the latch with all her might. To
look within Lycurgits failed, he turned
away and thought it nailed. Then, pull-
ing down the snowy spread, he put his
warm brick in the bed, took off his clothes
und slipped between the sheets of ice, so
white aud clean, blew out the light, and
with a sneeze, close to his chin he brought
his knees, beneath the clothes he drew his
nose, and tried in vain to lind repose;
while "Aunt Kebecca" from the wall, took
down her Sunday gown and shawl, she
wrapped them round her freezing form,
and blushed to keep her visage warm.

The paper curtains loosely hung upon
the windows rustlingswung, while through
each quivering, narrow frame of frosty
panes a dim light came, that made the fur-
niture appear like dusky phantoms crouch-
ing near. Lycurgus listened in the storm
and hugged ins brick u> keep him warm,
but colder grew the humid bed, the clothes
congealed around his head; to feel ;ii aass
in vain he tried; he tossed and turned
(rom side to side; each time he moved, be-
neath his weight the beadsteart creaked
like some rurm-gate. His brick gn-w col,];
he could not sleep, a strange sensation
seemed to creep upon him, while across
the floor he closely watched the ClOSel
door.

Was he but dreaming? No! his eves
beheld, with wonder and surprise, what
m a n l i a u n e v e r O G « . « v . ^ r ^ . > u i . v . . i r a a .i
movement at the door. It slowly turned,
and to his sight came through the dim, un-
certain light, a hideous hand, that in Its
clasp some awful object seemed to grasp, a
crouching form, with a frightful head,
seemed slowly coining toward the bed. He
heard the rusty hinges creak, he could not
stir, he could not speak, he could not turn
his head away; he shut his eyes and tried
to pray; upon his brow of palid hue, the
cold sweat stood like drops of due; at last
he shrieked aloud and shrill—the door
swung back and all was still.

That midnight cry, from room to room,
resounded loudly through the gloom. The
farmer and his wife at rest, within their
warm and cosy nest, awoke, and sprang in
strange attire, forth from their bed loud
shouting—"fire !" But finding neither
smoke nor Same, soon tumbling up the
stairs they came. Iu cotton bedquilts
quaintly dressed, they heard a deep groan
from their guest, and full of wonder and
alright, pushed in the door and struck a
light.

Deep down in the feather bed Lycurgus
had withdrawn his he-.ul. and, out of sight
lay quaking there, with throbbing breast
and bristling hair. They questioned him
but he was still; he shook as if he had a
chill, the courage was completely gone
from tall Lycurgus Littlejohu.

What human language can express the
modest maiden's dire distress, while stand-
ing still beitina the screen, a sud spectator
of the scene! What pen or panel! can
portray her mute despair and deep dismay?
A. while she stood, and through the door
she peeped across the bed-room floor; the
way was clear, and like a vice she grasped
the sausage, cold as ice, sprang from the
closet, and from sight she glided like a
gleam of light, away without a look or
word, she flew like an afrighted bird, with-
out a moment of delay, the mystery cleared
itself away!

Again the snow gleams on the ground,
agnin the sleigh-bells gayly sound, again
on "Miller's Hill" we hear the shouts ot
children loud and clear; but in the barn
is heard no more the flapping flail upon
the floor. The house is down, the inmates
gone, and tall Lycurgus Littlejohn is now
in old man, worn with care, with stooping
form and silver hair. He married dark-
eyed Susan Stow, and they were happy,
years ago. .

When in the merry winter-time, their
children's children round him climb, he
tells them of his fearful fright on that fur-
distant winter night; and alter they are
put to bed, when by the fire with nodding
head he sits and sinks to slumbers deep
and quakes and shivers in his sleep, alas
ho ia hut rlrenminc still of that spare bed

our journey toward the " midnight sun."
if night unto rilght has not proclaimed
knowledge, yet day unto day has given iis
speech about these enlightened lands and
waters. The perpetual daylight keeps one'
wakeful. Besides, I do not believe tlial o"
modi sleep is required where there is no
darkness to coax us to bed.

There is much ••» Uoop ono anrnka In
these lofty latitudes. If there were no
other iving thing, the ever-moving gulls,
the pUshing whales, aud the diving ducks
would do it. As we approach Tromsoe—
whert I wrote you bust—the eider duck
becoues both a commodity of commerce
and a delight for its domestic virtues. It
is wo'th here $5 a pound, and it takes four
poutlis as taken from the nest to furnish
one narketable pound. It is to be seen
all ab«ut the islands (,f the fjords. It does
mil llr at the approach of our vessel. The
male i~ white and black, tbe female brown.
Vou nay lind them among the rocks on
their nests, and handle them without their
being tinid. Some of their haunts on the
Isles lmv» crosses elected upon (hem, indi-
cating tltit the owner of the island insists
on excltRivp proprietorship. By law all
are piolibited from shooting them. At
Sanne-Sjieli, where we halted, I looked at
them through the glass. They .seemed
festive i,t their playful plunges, but imi
wild. Their feathers are plucked by them-
selves to nuke nests with. Man removes
the soft down. They then replace again
the feathers from their own breasts, and
again man removes them. This cannot be
done more thai) twice, but with a good
many ducks the product is considerable.

Ducks art not the only birds of these
latitudes. On some of the islands there
are congregations of" great numbers and
variety. Sone of them seem to lie stand-
ing MB it in prayer; some kneeling: and
all noiseless. A few screams now and then
from u gull, and tin: solitude comen again.

I have sail that we have seen whales.
This remark is too fishy. Only two ap-
peared to exlilerate our society; but one
of them made up iu sportiveiie-s what ho
lacked iu size. He would leap up out of
the fjord, am fall awkwardly, with a big
splash. But lie was an object of tender
solicitude, us we passed a lisherman in a
boat, with a gun, making for his—blabber,

Along these rocks are also seen strange
piles in circular form, which resolve
themselves into the tried stock ti-Ji. They
hare been cured by the sun, and are as
hard as the stone they repose upon. A-
opportuuity occurs they are sent to the
outer world, a»d their compensation is in
the salt of Spain and the comforts of the
fruitful tropics borne hither by the vessels
which bear tlum south.

A TUKATBE IN I.Al'LAKD.
I am called from observing animated

nature by the announcement that Tromsoe
is in sight. All the way, since early morn-
ing, there has been a succession of very
winter landscapes. The mountains are not

h i h h h fill ruinre'1'. hut every-p
so high, though "fil
where thnro i» »..™
to tne water'9 edge

he is but dreaming still
on "Miller's Hill.

Every Dny a Little.

Kvcry day a little knowledge. One fa|:t
in a day. 'How small is one fact! Only

' Ton wars pass by. Throe thousand
d d fift f cone

y
Throe thousandone' Ton wars pass by. Th

six hundred and fifty facts are not a small

Everv «»»? :1 m]v edfrdeaial R

that is dfflcult to do today, will be an easy
thing to do three hundred aud sixty-live
days hence, if each day it shall have been
repeated. What power of Belf-mastery
shall he enjoy who, looking to God foi
grace, seeks every day to practice the
grace he prays for.

Every day a little helpfulness. \\ e live
for the good of others, if our living be in
any sense true living. It is not m great
deeds of kindness only that the blessing is
found. In "little deeds of kindnesi,
nested every day, we find true happiness.
At home ayt school, In the street, In the
neighbor's house, in the play ground, we
shall Hud opportunity every day lor use-
fulness. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ — ^ - « ^ - .

•'Damn" No Longer Swearing.

One result of the revised new testament
the revetend reviewers and criticshjwenot
sufficiently appiecuited. The word -damn

i h ll r
y pp

together with all words derived from It
h, s been eliminated by the reviewers. t
is no longer id the English new testament.
Its use in speech is theielore no longer
profanity. It ranks with the mild Yankee
••darn "' If :"' exasperated brother be re-
monstrated with for a rigorous and exces-
sive outpouring of divers variation-, o
this obsolete Saxon doom-word, he has only
to rcoly: "Dearly beloved brother, dost
thou not know that I accept the revised
version ?" It would seem as if the revised
version must become verr popular with the
pcoole who wish to continue sundry forms
of strong speech without incurring the
M,, of profanity.—Hartford Courant.

where thnro i» ; j
to tne water'9 edge. Here and there are
a few green spots, which some one has
pre-empted. Hut Tromsoe, albiet within the
circle, Is quitt a town. Its red tiles appeal-
imposing from its bay. We leave the ves-
sel and laud amid a crowd of indigenous
lookers-on. We walk thc streets, intend-
ing to have dinner on shore at the Grand
hotel. It is a two-story, commodious bam,
without carpeting. The fresh pine boards
are innocent of paint. Within its inclos-
ure is a theatre, and small handbills indi-
cate a play to-night. It is the play of "The
Husband and Servant"—Ilenkab og Tjener-
ukab. Iu fact, there are two plays. I men-
tion this to show the luxury of Lapland.
The farce of "Lain og Lovinde,"—"The
Lamb and the Lioness" —precedes thc
other, and the "Abouuementsforestilling"
opens at half past 8 Of the "klock." We
had evidences at the hotel of this theatri-
cal party by the boxes of trunks, and the
thin and tragic Bernhardt look of one of
the actresses. Our guide Rend says they
are Danish, and he knows. I enter the
theatre, and, unobstructed and unchal-
lenged, gallant our company even behind
the scenes and into the green room. A
piano iu front furnishes the orchestra, and
is a prologue to the swelling scenes to
come. A head gear and a sword /••••••
paint stuflfe, »~« S «v.« gay dresses indicate
r|!suMle^l>Arnoi-thern"'journeV'a't"<S! p. :in.,
«c shall miss it. Is it lighted? les.
Chandeliers hang from the ceiling, and,
although there w nightly sunlight now,
yet this is a provision for dark winter.
"When we emerge from the hotel for a
stroll school is out, and the little Tromsoe
folks are on the lookout for us. They
stand in groups. I examine the school
book of oue, and make a picture on tbe
slate of another, whereat all are interested,
and a child of ten years volunteers to say
that he is in a higher class than the
younger I am patronizing. He speaks
English, too. It is studied in the schools.
Wandering about the streets, we are fol-
lowed by crowds of little people, curious
to note our motions and our dress.

A WEDDINO IN LAPLAND.

A wedding is announced at the church,
whose bells are pealing. We invite our-
selves. A score of us enter the building.
It is, like most Lutheran churches, plain;
but there is an alter, with " seven candle-
sticks " and candles; a large cross, per-
fectly white; a pulpit midway, and com-
modious pews and seats. The hour is 3 in
the afternoon, not ill the morning, though
as to lighting thc church it is "all one.'
Some dozen or so of natives, all females,
with handkerchiefs upon their heads, are
present. Our party is seated at the front.
I remain at the door. My wedding gar-
ment is not up to the highest style, but as
the procession enters the front door I fall
In behind with the small boy of the family.
The bride ia a tall girl, with inflammatory
hair and cool demeanor. The groom i> a
thick-set, stout man, whose hair is erect,
and whose imperturbability is quite equal
to that of the woman whom be holds, we
hope gently, by the hand. She is dressed
plainly in black. A long white veil de-
pends from her back hair, held by a circle
qf ivy, a plant in great request and reputa-
tion here iu Norway. The friends of the
bride and bridegroom, including parents,
pass up to the platform with them and
take seats on either side. A priest conn-
out from the aaytuin and stands before the
alter silently, with his back to us, while
the preceptor from a side platform raises a
sweet song, with whoso music there is not
go much accord by the audience. Then
the bride and bridegroom kneel, a prayer
is said, and the two arc one, and all are
happy. The bride is arrayed at the door,
and the scene is concluded.

After dinner we stroll about the town,
while the captain invites my wile and
others to ride about, after a wild Norwe-
gian pony, ina big carriole. She reports
having several adventures on foot as well
as i.i the vehicle. Meeting S lady ot sor-
rowful aspect sitting upon a bench, .Mrs.
C and Hene join li. r. She exhibits much
emotion upon knowing my wife is from
America. Her pretty borne IstenMUess,

ll b

the

The spring of ltWl was characterized by
freshets, the summer by tornadoes.and now
autumn will soon be on its sere—HucK

clarify. He says it is the habit also of the
caribou of America. 1 asked our captain
the reason. He said it is because of the
mosquitoes, which are simply horrible to
man and beast in summer, in the regions
of Lapland, Flninark, and upper Sweden.
My friend the clergyman of St. Paul's con-
firms the statement as to this summer ter-
ror of the Arctics. He says that in the
north of Sweden, when the enow begins
t o m o l t i l i c u t u a q u l v u BggM I M - « I I I I D UBTCII,
bis friends who have Journeyed, there have
found it impossible to cook their meal-, as
llui i>.,t would be full of th<- mosquitoes
before it could boil. They find it Impossi-
ble to sleep unless one lays awake and
takes care of his companions. He states
that upon the shores of these northern
Swedish lakes the mosquitoes have been
washed ashore, and formed strata two feet
deep! No wonder the reindeer leaves for
the coast.

LOOKING rOft THE MIDNIGHT Si N.
Heindeer or not, we shall meet plenty of

Lapps before we sec the midnight sun.
After visiting the Tromsoe museum, with
its odd antiquities of Lapp anil Kinn life
in past ages, we board the ship by ti, still
hoping for a good glimpse of the sun at
midnight. It has cleared off ami grows
warm. We all nap, expecting to be awake
al midnight. Alas! again a heavy fog and
clouds, not! a beautiful sunset at midnight,
nevertheless; but his majesty is within this
pavilion of stately splendor, but never
under the horizon. Our English clergy-
man makes an excellent sketch of the
scenery tbon Tromsoe, with its wild,
rocky mountains, and an island iu the dis-
tance, between whose jutting peaks we
feel, if we do not see, the round orb's de-
cline and rise behind long level lines ol
crimson hue, which change into a pinky
radiance as tie rises without letting- Two
ships appear, like phantoms, to break tin-
solitude of the scenery. Again we go to
our berths disappointed, but not altogether
um-iitlitniastic; for are we not assured by
science and our eyes that there is no sun-
set here P

Are we, after all, to go home ungratlfied ?
I pon this misty morning of tIn- last ol
June, arising at 8, I seek some relief from
the monotony of daylight and volcanic
mountain ; for the prospects above Trom-
soe ar it equal tO those below. The
snows and clouds commingle, so that it
teams one unbroken whiteness upon the
lonely shores. The air is (.lamp and
muggy, except in the south, were we least
waul it clear, and there it is illumined
with a blue streak of light. Not a sign of
human or other life HOW appears; not even
a duck, or a sail. It is the skeleton of the
world, iu its shroud. We have, while
asleep, passed over some open sea, and are
within the protection of the islands on the
west.

At 10 o'clock next morning we are at
Ilaminerfest, which, although it i- the up-
permost town iu Europe, it is not the
upper end of our journey. It is not so
large by half as Tromcoe, for it has only
about 3,000 population. It looks more
like a seaport. The harbor is full of little
boats plying their fishing trade. A Sibe-
-;.m sieainei is here loading. We walk to
the rocky stream which (rushes out of Un-
frozen lake, all covered with snow, aud
endeavor to reach the Lapp encampment,
which the melting snow forbids. We
enter the low huts of the people on the
outside of the town. They are very dirty
and Squalid; but the roofs arc already
green with grass, where there is better
provender for ihe stunted yellow cows
with short legs and full udders, than
amidst the rubble and snows of the com-
mon at the margin of the lake, beneath
the rocky mountain. We were not a little
puzzled at the useless cultivation of grass
upon the roofs of these house?, inasmuch
as no one seemed to practice the economy
of the Scotch peasant, who carried his cow-
on top of his roof, morning and evening,
to cut off the grass, forgetting how easy it
would have been to cut It, and carry it to
the cow.

HAY IN T.AI-I.AN'Il.

Almost as much care is taken to dry the
hay iu Norway as the fish, for the weather
has its vicissitudes, and the winter is long
and wearisome to man and beast. For
some time we were at a loss to understand
the meaning of the great bundles of poles,
like exaggerated fasces, or piled together
like the lodges of the red man of our land.
T - I . o y ««-o f o x i i . v l CTC1J n t l t n 1 " »!•• rtrrtvta
of southern Norway. They stand iu the
meadows or lean against barn and tence,
and attract attention at every view. What
can they be? At last u»o .solution came.
They aro used for curii.g hay. Hay Is
hung up to dry. Stakes are set about six
feet high and pins inserted, on which these
slender poles are laid. The poles are so
arranged that when the grass is placed
upon them they shed rain. The sun and
wind soon do the making, aided by stal-
wart females. These improvised hedges
are features of southern Norwegian land-
scape. They are thoroughly rural, and
quite in contrast with the bleak aspect of
the fjords.

Passing down the principal avenue of
Ilammerfest, called Neddre-Oonuevvols-
gaade, we see a neat little church. Its bell
rings. We enter, and are met by a Cath-
olic priest, a Hollander, who is here at
work educating and preaching. His name
is the Kev. Father Croll. He calls to his
aid the Kev. Father Hagertnan, a (Jernian.
who is here as director of the Catholic mis-
sions in Lapland and Finmark. Wine and
music, and many a pleasant chat, ending
with a benediction, and we are placed
under the direction of a young Norse
teacher, who tenders her service to help us
about Hamnierfest. The church only num-
bers thirty-four, and its iige is but a few
years.

AN ARCTIC CUSTOM HoCBB.
Under the conveyance of our beautiful

geniu* loci, Mademoiselle Gabonier, we vis-
ited the docks about the harbor, which is
full of activity. We note how many
watchmakers' and clock shops there are
in llainmerfest—a sign of confusion as to
night and day. Some twenty open boats
of the antique mould, such as was recently
dug up near Christiania, were preparing
to unload their ti.-h at tbe red warehouses
which overhand the water. They an- Lapp
Teasels. The fish were of divers kindt<;
some red, and very large. The Lapps arc
not a nice set to look upon. They do not
compare with the roughest of the Norwc-

f ian fisherman for cleanliness or behavior.
'heir tMMMMM (as we used to cull them

out west), or loose coat of white, thick, and
dirty woollen, are held by a belt—-ouie-
times marked with the name of the owner
—i'rom which depends the Norwegian
knife, which seems to lie worn openly by
everybody. This is a uu»t innocent wea-
pon, and only used for honest purpose-.
Drunk as are many of these Lapps, and
rolling about the docks iu stupid glee, yet
no violence rcsulis, no insults arc given.
About us, as we walk, are people eating
and drinking at coffee slauds.

Here, t;ii off at this end of the e a r t h -
as an evidence of civilization, I siippo-c
la i lie inevitable custom house, with tin-
leg Hag ol Norway over it. It is called
the Tout/earner, where they take toll tor
the liberty to trade iii lish. oil, and timber.
The shoes of the people are peculiar, made
of leal her, but heavy, and, like their sleds,
carriols, and vessels, turn up at the end!
Thc very tones of these Norwegians inili-
cute a gentle habit. At every turn in their
talk you hear tbe negative H«t—pronounc-
ed /,.'/.//,<.' It is u.-i-d for admiration, won-
der, and Interrogation, and always with
a grace fill curve at the end, like I heir ves-
sels. It the fjii (aye) and the nri (no) vote
were taken In Norway, the mi* would
have it almoM mm. ton. It is said thai tin-
adjectives habitual U> a person are as much
of a detective of character as the inscriptions
on a thermometer are indications of heat
Certainly, this is true of the Norwegian
negative monosyllable. It is the sign and
proof of complaisance^ It must be pei-

such a sweet denial of his suit. Its char-
acteristic is that it turns up so graceful I y
at the end of the conversation. I should
not be surprised to see even the mosquitoes
turn up, as we have seen the whales, in
in obedience to this universal rule of
politeness.

Before 4 p. m. we are all aboard ready
to receive a return visit from the priests
who call to escort in,nbinioiselli' hftS.1' '"
£ae nnoiu. .>ne baa Been dining with us.
After all is done by us to be reciprocal, we
MI >;iil for the cape and the open Arctic.
<>nlv u few st .tions, and we will be there,
and then and there we have another chance
at his midnight majesty.

Let us not be too eager and intense.
Let us have faith. With what result, my
next will tell. 8. 8. c o x .

From the New York Sun.
AN INSTRUCTIVE LESSON.

A >i|flit on a Veranda on Coney Island—
How to Hall a Trap for Thieves.

It was 1 o'clock on Friday morning. I
Sa| on the almost deserted piazza of one of
the big hotels at Coney biland. The day
hail been insufferably hot, and a fairly cool
breeze had set in. Turning to the bartend-
er I remarked that I felt like dropping
asleep In my chair and remaining in the
open air all night. He laughed. "You'd be
cleaned out in half an hour," he .-itid.
"Your watch and chain would be on a
Chatham street shell before noon to-mor-
row. I don't know were all the thieves
•one from, but let a man go to sleep in a
seat after dark anywhere on Coney l.-land,
and a thief will apparently rise rhjhl out of
tin- sand and go through him."

One word brought on another, and the
barkeeper finally proposed to tish for
thieves. We padded his Sunday suit, put
out the most of the lights, and placed it on
a chair. An immense brass curb chain fell
in a yellow festoon from a pocket of the
waistcoat. At u distance the image looked
like a hearty old gentleman indulging in a
cat nap before turning in for the night. We
took positions within the bar reom, where
we could see through an open window, and
awaited developments.

Ten .minutes passed. I was becoming im-
patient, when my comrade pointed his lin-
ger over the flooring of the verandah I saw
a head cautiously raised above the edge of
the stoop, near a pillar. After a moment's
observation it sank from our line of vision,
and I heard receding footsteps. Next we
heard a man mounting the stairs at thc fur-
ther end of the portico. He was a tall spare
fellow. He came down the stretch of boards
like one in deep meditation, and walked
past our window, after casting a keen glance
at his victim. Then he turned slowly, and
retraced his meditative steps takings closer
view of the prey. On the next lap he laid
his hand on the back of the chair and shook
it very slightly. "Say, colonel,'' he said in
a voice just ioud enough to te.~t the sound-
ness of a nap. '•hadn't you better be getting
inside! You'll catch cold here."

His haiul slid gently down toward the
£litt«rinK cha'11 At this instant more foot-
steps were heard on the piazza. Prowler
Vn -2 »iaiu.uruil 'i'l.^ niat cxiuei assiuuuu
an air of companionship with the sleeper.
He soon drew up a chair and took a posi-
tion at his side. Prowler No. 2 hummed
an air from "l'heMaseotte," and made sev-
eral laps, closely observing the couple as be
passed them. At last, iiowever, he disap-
peared at the extreme end of the porch.
The original speculator hesitated a second,
and again extended his hand toward the
chain. We alarmed him by a tap on the
window. He was off in a jiffy. Without
looking around he sprang across the piazza,
dropped to the ground and disappeared.

After displaying anew the attractiveness
of our bait we again ensconced ourselves
at the side of the window. Prowler No. 2
reappeared. He glanced suspiciously at
the form of the sleeper, saw the watch-
man, and seemed surprised at the absence
of the toll man. He mused within himself
some tune. The shining lure acted like a
charm. Gaining confidence, he approach-
ed the quarry. "Say judge," he ventured
as a feeler, "you'll be robbed if you don't
go inside." The judge made no response.
Prowler No. 2 slipped behind his chair,
and, reaching down over his shoulder,
gently detached the chain from the button-
bole He was tugging at the supposed
He shot into the darkness like a bullet,
leaving the chain dangling loosely from the
pocket.

We again doctored thc image. Scarcely
were we out of sight when a reconnoitering
party, consisting of a man and boy, appear
ed. They made a concerted effort to clean
out the slumberer by approaching him si-
multaneously from opposite directions The
attempt, however, was checkmated by a per-
sistent thumping on the window.

Hy this time the bartender thought that
I hail received an instructive lesson. He
said that the. fun might be kept up until
daylight, but it would become too mo-
notonous. Wliile we were talking about
taking iu the figure, a tall lank man,
evidently the original speculator, rush-
ed across the platform and made a dash for
the chain. He yanked at it with such force
that he jerked the sleeper from the chair.
For an instant he seemed dazed by the ca-
taptrophe. Then recovering himself, he
swept the effigy up in his arms and ran over
the sand like a deer. Before the bartender
had recovered from his surprise hi- was out
of sight. A long chase followed, 'l'he bar-
tender returned, panting and streaming
with perspiration.

"Well, by thunder," he exclaimed, "that
fellow got his work in well. He didn't quit,
no loser. That suit of togs cost me $40. It
wasn't ii paying circus. I'm blowed if it
was. If this thing goes on and we stay on
the island all summer, we'll have to sleep
in the Pale."
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BuslnetM cards, f 10 per year—aU months,S7—
three months, 15.

Advertisement* occupying »ny special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be obarged a price
and a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay qaarlerl)

tn advauce. On all sums lean than 110,all In
advance. Advertisements that have the Least
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar-
a-grab Jewelry advertisements, are absolutely
exclnded from our columns.

Only All-Metal Cut* I I I K . I I . I I .
J O B PKINTL'INGJ-.

We have the most complete Job office ln tli
•State, or ln the Northwest, which enables us t
print books, pamphlets, posters, programmes
bill-beads, circulars, cards, etc., ln superior
style, upon tbe shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G
Connected wltb THE CODBIKB office Is a

extensive book-bindery .employing uompeten
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journals
magazines, ladles' books, Kurals, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the snortext notlc
and ln the most substantial manner, at reason -
able prices. Musleeapeclally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

Big Rapids Current: The location of the
Michigan conference this year taa fortunate
one for the preichers who belong to it.
They can go to and return from the seut of
conference free of charge. Under certain
circumstances the county will pay their
expenses to Jackson and the state will
board them while then- and puy their e\
penses back home. For further particu-
lars inquire of the sheriff of your county.

Van Huren County Republican: .Mr.
George Norwood took iu a pair of young
orows last spring and now he lm^ sotne
thing to crow over. He has crow in doors
and out, and all over his premises. He
has crow on hi.s table when ever he wants
it and often when he don't want it. One
crow can do a great deal of housework.
No one but George can capture them alive.
He bunded us one and M we were oatrion
it, it manifested n degree of hunger which
was >tartling to us. Think of hiving the
skin torn off your bones this hot, dusty
weather! A great many ladies and children
go to see these birds, but all the cattle ami
horses in the neighborhood live in constant
fear for their lives.

. i l i a i »».*•- • • " • | j . . .

as the family—nil but herself—sailed eight
days ago tor America. She says: " Ihe
snow—oh, the snow is so deep! No one
ought to pass another such winter.' hhe
adds that no Lapp- will be down Irom the
mountains till later, and we must await
their coining to see. the reindeer in his best
estate, which is wild, .fudge Catou, in Ins
admirable book t>n Norway, states that
they have an irresistible Impulse to seek
the coast in the summer season. This the
owner cannot oppose, if he would All
he can do Is to direct wither they shall go.
The judge does not give us the reason why
the animal seeks the warm weather, leav-
ing the cool highlands behind. It is an uiwi «• v.ulJ.Fi«.=-—- -
anomaly In nature which he does not I fectly charming to a Norse lover to haar

Baldwin Star : Kightcen hundred and
forty bushels of whortleberries have been
shipped from this point by express during
the season just closed. Besides those, the
bulk of the crop, there have been shipments
by freight, which would no doubt bring the
aggregate up to two thousand bushels or
more. It has indeed been a rich harvest for
tin- eonipartively few engaged in it. The
average price paid by our merchants has
ruled, we believe, at about $2.r>Oper bushel;
thus placing the salig sum of $9,000 In the
pockets if the pickers. The quantity pur
chased at Nirvana and other points in the
county und shipped, probably reached an-
other $1,000, making a grand total of $0,-
000 as thc income from thc berries that cost
nothing but the labor of picking and mar
keting. Single pickers have been known
to make over $.ri In a single day, and fami-
lies have cleared from one to two hundred
dollars during the season of about five
weeki.

STATE SIFTIXGS.

The Korueo cheese factory has cheesed it.
Mu-kegon has a beautiful, new post-

office.
A new lodge of Good Templars at

Latngtburg.
Three Rivers has no debt, either munic-

i I f t 1 <\r M . . - - - "••
Clark Johnson, an old snlt-er. has been

appointed deputy salt inspector for Manis-
tee.

In some portions of northern Michigan
there was a frost on Thursday night of last
week.

Brighton has the champion rattlesnake
killer. He has massacred nine this season.
Great snakes:

The Free Methodists, at Holly, have
been having a grand crowd at their camp-
meeting the past week.

Reed (,'ily, with her two railroads cross-
ing each other at right angles, still "hank-
eri alter" that new asylum.

On Saturday last the Meliominee iron
works was destroyed by fire, the loss reach-
ing $11,000 with no insurance.

When the beaux at Stanton refuse to
take the girls to a dance, the latter take
poison and try to kill tliemsclvc-

In Big Rapids they recently had a district
conference. The papers have bloody tales
about the squalling of hens the night be-
fore.

Dowa^'iae does not propose to put up any
more money at the fairs fort;rcen horses,
t ' s i i . i l l v a t r a i n i l l i o r s o « — « p B " i » " i l " a s
a l l I l i c ' f u i i .

A boiler used for sawing pavement
blocks, at Bay City, exploded last Monday,
killing three men instantly, one an un-
known man.

There is ;: mini iu jail at ('assnpoli.s who
claims to be the second Savior, ami the 12
prisoners in jail with himself, he calls his
twelve apostles.

The Detroit base lull club is on the
down grade again, being badly beaten in
nearly every game of late. They will
have to look sharp for third place.

Win. Addis, the Grand Rapids divorce
case man, Who had so much trouble In get-
ting rid of his wife a few months since,
has taken unto himself another woman.

The Free Methodist camp-meeting at
Holly, last Sabbath, is said to have been
the scene of disgraceful proceedings. Peo-
ple went almost wild with religious frenzy.

Capt. V. S. Hutchinson, of Co. G, Ionia,
bus been presented with an elegant sword
and gold-plated scabbard won by the com-
pany at the rifle contest at Jackson last
year.

The survey is being made between St.
Joseph and Berricn Springs for the St.
Jo Valley R. K. Prospects for going to
work on it immediately arc said to be
good.

Last Friday, .las. Curlpy was instantly
killed at Belle Isle by having the hammer
of a pile-driver, on which he was working,
accidentally fall upon his head, mashing
it to atoms

Mrs. Morris Kplcy, a lady of 22 years,
was bitten by a rattlesnake one day last
week and died the next day, although
great effort was made to stay the poison
and save her life.

One, Mr. Dnrkee, of Pontiac, said to be
a sharp, shrewd business man, is alleged to
have been swindled out of $1,000 by the
sharpers who follow Cole's circus. He has
but little sympathy.

Fire has worked great destruction of
property iu Midland county. Mouses nnO
barns, fences, crops and other farm prop-
erty lias been burned up in nearly every
township iu the county.

There is now a big contest between Reed
City and Big Rapids for the ,new asylum.
Grand Rapids may yet put in a claim. By
general consent it will be located in the
northern part of the state.

Three girls about 15 years old were out
driving near Diamondale, Eaton Co., last
Friday, when the horse became frightened
and backed off an embankment, so injuring
Millissa Veck that she died in an hour.

A Muskegon miller imported a lot of
Germans, from Castle Garden, to work in
his mill. They got through one week but
... rm imgiuutng «>L me llrtl weeK tl)e\
struck for ten hours work instead of eleven.

Bi.xhop Faster will preside at the sessions
of the Michigan conference to lie held at
Jackson, beginning August 31, and Bishop
Wiley will preside at the sessions of tin-
Detroit conference at Port Huron, Septem-
ber 11.

MnS'iuitoes out in Berrion county are
enormous, frequently 1£ inch in length,
and they keep lierrin' their bills into the
people's tlesh. They work the folks on the
drive-well plan, anil pump up the blood
with enormous rapidity.

Thos. Richards, at Sand Beach, had a
threshing machine weighing three tons
turned over onto him. Two men lifted
the machine up and he crawled out and
still lives. It is astonishing what great
weight it does take to crush out some peo-
ple.'

August Berg attempted to jump on top
of a threshing machine while it was in
motion, on a farm near South Bend, re-
cently, when his head struck a beam in the
barn ami he fell into the cylinder feet first.
Be WHS terribly torn and death resulted in
an hour.

Last Friday the lire companies of Mil-
ford entertained the fire companies from
Mt. Morris, Otisville ami Clio, together
with their friends to thc number of three
hundred. Bands from Wixom and Mil-
ford furnished the music, and the fire
laddies and their lassies had a delicious
lime.

Beny.ie County, with Its cheap hardwood,
farming lands, cheap lake freights to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Detroit, etc., and with
the railroad facilities that will soon lie
opened up by au air line railroad to De-
troit, offers the Bnest inducements for those
desiring to build themselves new homes—
tar better than going west?

Capt. Frank J. Holland, of Port Huron,
who commands the schooner Samliego, he-
roically saved the life of a young man,
August Sd, on Chegomagon Bay, Wiscon-
sin. While anchored in the bay during a
severe gale he saw a yawl boat, containing
two young men, up.-et. l ie at once low-
ered a life-bout, and taking three of his
sailors pulled out to the struggling and
drOWniag men. Oue of them was saved,
but the other found a watery grave. They
belonged to Chicago and the captain took
ihe rescued one to that City. His parents
presented the c.i\itain with a handsome
gold watch and chain, suitably inscribed,
and each of the three sailors with $.~>0.—
Detroit Post ami Tribune.

Among the many new towns springing
into new life like magic, all over the upper
portion ol our lower peninsula, the follow-
ing is said of Kranklort, in the county of
Bcu/.ie : "The harbor ot Frankfort is now
one of the best on the Lake Michigan east
shore, and the place is the commercial town
ot Ben/.ie county. The town lies on both
side- of a fine inland river, whose shores
rise up around it a natural ainpitheater.
and on the oast a valley, through which
flows the river Aux Becies. The country
lure and for miles back, unlike the other
shore towns, is beach and maple timbered
land ofthe finest quality. The commercial
interests arc rapidly increasing, and with
its lumber, shingle, bark and hardwood
trade it is tu-dav comnmndiiiL' the services
of more sail and steam craft than in any of
the ptist fifteen years since it was first set-
stled—indeed, business this >ea-on is double
that of last year. The heavy iron smelting
works of the Frankfort Furnace Company
are located at South Frankfort, and are
turning out more charcoal pig iron than
ever before."
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The latest advices from the wounded and
suffering chief executive are anything but
hopeful. The 1'resiileiit h;i.s been gradu-
ally failing since being wounded, and is
extremely low, and recovery is very doubt-
ful. We do not believe that anything short
of a miracle can restore him to health
again, or even save his life.

VICE-I'RESIIJENT AKTIil'K.

Various papers throughout the country
;ire busying themselves at the present time,
prophesying what course Vice-President
Arthur will purtue in the event of
his being culled to the presidency by the
death i>l PmMrat (iaineld Some <>f them
assert he will du (me thing and some
another.

Gen. Arthur U an able, tiotiot man. He
has the warning example before him of
Millard Fillmore, John Tyler, and "A inly"
Johnson, eacli of whom upon assuming the
presidential retpoutibililiea marked out a
new line of policy in direct opposition to
that pursued by their predecessors ;
and in each instume were condemned by
the people. It is our opinion that Gen.
Arthur will not fall into a like rut, but on
the contrary that he will use his keen busi-
ness intellect for what he conceives to Me
the best interest* of the country and
the republican party. We opine that his
«.... 11 iii,a act Mould be to nominate ex-
Ocnator Iloscoe Conkling to till Hie vacan-
cy on the supreme bench caused by the
death of Judge Clifford, of Maine. We t i n
believe that he would retain the cabinet as
now constituted; that he would not re-
move Mr. Kol>ert8on from the collectorship
of the port of New Yolk; and that he
would make no changes because men were
administration or anti-administration men
in the past. Such a course, honestly and
tirmly pursued, would be for the best in'
terests of the country; would give the re
publican party twenty years longer con-
tinuance in power; and place Gen. Arthur
upon a high eminence In the esteem and
love of the people. His path of duty is
M eininjjly plain, if lie should be called to
the presidency by the death ot Gen. Gar-
field.

talk fills in nicely when there is a deartl
of news.

The supreme court of Nebraska has de
elded that the blgh-itoense liquor-law
passed by the legislature of that state la-
winter, is constitutional in every particu
lar. It compels saloon-keejH'is to pay $1,
000 license, and jrive bonds in the .-.urn o
$5,000, etc, in cities of over 10,000 people
and in cities of under 10,000 the lio
$500. People Interested in teniperauei
legislation will Iratdi the effects of this law
with interest. It is thought that it wil
work the best po-Mble results, largely di
minishing the number of saloons in th
eilies, abolishing them in small towns
compiling saloon-keepers to respect al
the provWons of the law which, so far a»
it concerns the sale of liquors to babitua
Drunkard* and minors, or to drunken peo-
ple, and the closing of saloons entirely on
Sundays and holidays, is very stringent

The country's inquisitiveness as to the
ol the abundance of doctors surround-

ing the president, hits been satisfied. The
following is a statement of what they pro

to charge: ''It is said that the doctors
attending the president have agreed U
charge$100 a day apiece, while Drs.Agnevr
and Hamilton are to charge $1,(100 tad
for atflfa vial I ami $J,UO0 tor each MUgfeft
operation perforated, I'p to the prcsen
time, according to this reckoning, the «X-
penses are over $72,000.'' Now, if they
ran only keep the president in his present
condition a few mouths longer without
killing him stone dead, they will have
struck a bonanza better than any Coloradc
deposit of carbonates. A friend at oni

<* • O i l ' '< <>

ONLY $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 !

It is no surprise to us that the state board
ni equalization did not raise the assessed
valuation â  made nv.tiie uomJ of oupervl'j-
ors of Washtenaw county. We now stand
third ou the list, the counties of Wayne
and Kent preceding, the latter by only $3,-
000,000. We stand ahead of the following
wealthy and prosperous counties, by the
amount stated : Lenawee, $2,500,000; < )alt-
kml, $1,000,000; Sa-inaw, $5,000,000;
KsUamazoo, $7,000,000; Jackson, $3,000,-
000; Calhoun, $5,000,000. The truth is,
tliN county was equalized too high by our
board of supervisors, whicli Is not surpris-
ing in view of the fact that not over an
hour was spent by them in discussing the
subject.

EDITORIAL.

Pennsylvania is the third tobacco grow-
ing state in the Union, having advanced
from the twelfth place since 1870.

A ladv, Mî s Viola Price, has been chosen
by the board of regents as professor of
English Literature at the Kansas normal
school at Kmporia.

Prof. I. \V. MeKeever, of Adrian col-
lege, has been called to the pulpit of the
la) Congregational church of Allegan. He-
lms not as yet answered the call.

When the Old Testament is revised and
modernized, it will probably state that
Auarn auer eating me Wfrpn nautiwi worn
that his resignation would be accepted.

It seems that K. H. Powell, of the Stan-
ton Herald has been having a libel suit
ngainst Dan Youngs, of the Edmore Jour-
nal, and the jury in the case failed to agree.

A stock company proposes to supply the
city of Ludington with water works. A
destructive lire evidently woke them up to
ti.u nooeaoity of having water in some way.

The war of the great railroads may be a
bad thing for the stockholders, but it is a
good thing for the people who want a short
relaxation from work. They can "skip"
across the country in a palace car, taking
in a 1,000 mile excursion for a compara-
tively small amount.

Dr. Henry A. Reynolds, the great red
ribbon club organizer, it is said, has settled
down and founded the town of Grand
Forks, Dakota. Here he lioix-s to rise with
the'eountry. A laudable ambition certain
ly. There are thousands who bless his

that he would have great confidence in the
ultimate recovery of the president if lit
would only discharge all the doctors ant

DM old none who had had army ex-
perience, to take care of him. And it begini
to look that way to many not inclined to
look at tiling through green e;

('lias. Bradlaugh, the noted Kn^lish athe-
ist, elected to parliament some time
ago, in taking the oath of office refused tc

wled<re the existence of ({oil. There'
upon he was refused bis seat and the Matte
was declared vacant and a new election
ordered In his di>triet. The people, as
might have been expected; returned or re-
elected him by an increased majority, but
tin; English authorities have Steadily re-
fused him admission to the teal Lo which
he was re-chosen. Ueccntly he attempted
to gain admission to the house of commons
by physical force, and nearly proved him-
self capable of coping with the tergeaoVat-
arms and his whole poeM ol MakltaotSi
Hut their numbers proved loo much for
his magnificent physique, and by the I
of superior force they compelled him to
leave the building. Sines then he bai
very ill, and it is stated that he pti
to bring suit against the government for
violently ejecting him from a position to
which he was legally entitled by the chetee
of the people. It would be well to add
that Bradlaugh has signified his entire will-
ingness to take the oath of olliee as admin-
istered to others, since bis last election, and
on what grounds lio is now kept from bis
seat is something of a mystery. England
once refused a Jew adulation to parlia-
ment, but she had to back down: she also
refused a Catholic admission, and from
that position she was obliged to retreat.
And it will not be long MbM she
will admit an athoi-t. Her action
in forcibly ejecting BrOdtaUgfc does not
smack of good judgment. The govern-
ment has nearly made a martyr out of him,
when lie is very far from being one. His
peculiar belief would not gain publicity
but for the foolish action of the goyern*
ment.

den. Leslie Combs, of Lexington, Ky.,
noted during the rebellion for his strict ad-
herence to the Union, died last Tues-
day, at the advanced age of 86 years.
He was a strong member of the old whig
party in the days of Henry Clay, and has
always been prominent in his state. In
his death Kentucky parts with a noble man.

A singular dilemma exists in a family
residing at Oakland, Tenn. Two girl ba-
bies were born at nearly the same time In
the same house, the mothers being

y resembling each other. During the
excitement attending the advent of the
little ones they became mixed before they
were dressed or in any way marked for
identification. The children are now three
months old, and neither of them develops
any resemblance to either of the fathers,
and their exact parentage is likely to remain
in doubt.

A let of expert burglars have been
working a few places in the state, but peo-
ple now-a-days are so expert in hiding their
accumulated cash that burglars rind but
little of it. But whenever a house is en-
tered and the thieves are unsuccessful,
then the sharp individuals immediately
give the newspapers the full particulars of
where they hid their money, so that the
burglars may know better where to look
next time, or at the next house they enter.
It strikes an old detective that these re-
markably sharp money uiders better keep
their mouths a little closer for their own
good.

Michael Firnane, of Detroit, died at Min-
neapolis, Minn., last Monday, whither he
had gone in the hope of securing a longer
lease of life. The deceased was born in
1851, and was reared and educated in De-
troit, where he attained considerable prom-
inence. He was prosecuting attorney of
Wayne county at the time of his death,
and had ably filled the presidency of the
board of education of Detroit for several
terms. He was devout in the faith of the
ltonian Catholic church, and had been
married about one year. He was highly
esteemed and especially popular among
the young men of Detroit. His death will
be mourned by many ardent friends and
admirers.

The statement is made that King Hum-
bert, of Italy, proposes • visit to Francis
Joseph, of Austria, and still later to Kaiser
Wilhelm, of Germany; whereupon the
prophets are predicting an alliance of those
three powers, offensive and defensive. In
which case they claim France will unite with
Russia, England join the triplets, and the
closing of the present century witness
such a contest for supremacy in Europe
as was never before known. We place such
predictionson a par with Mother Ship ton's
doggerel about the ending of all things ter-
restrial. It is the biggest sort of bosh. But
the poor press cablegrapher must have
something to send to the papers, and sucli

A Doctor Who Didn't Collect His Bill.

Several weeks ago Mr. William I!. Hayes, a

ford street, of tliii* city. clwiueiTiO tiiRp a west-
ern trip for tiiu tranant of bti wife's liesJtb,
and before doing so consulted with several
leading physicians, Including D. O. Karrurxl,
A. 8 Hejiton, and I . A. Mcliraw, about a very
small fistula with which Mis. Hayes was
troubled. It Is alleged that the doc t o n wen-
unanimous m advising Mi'. Hayes not to have
any operation performed, but being ou ft ieudly
terms with I'rof. Donald Mail. :iu. of Ann Ar-
bor university. Mr. Bsyea decided to ̂ et his
opinion In addition to IDOM of the Oiber phy-
•Iclana and accept it as rliuil. It is llirther nl-
leged l>y Mr. Hays that Prof Maclean di
an operation necessary and agreed tocare Mis,
Mavt-K in a week; that instead of dolDg so he
performed surgical operations wblch have
proUibly rained Mrs. Hayes' health lor life;
and that when Mr. ]la\cs finally took her
away after four or five weeks' treatment at
Ann Arbor, she was in a shocking condition,
and now lies upon a sick bed from which she
may never rise again. Mr. Hayes turther says
that he was contemplating a suit for damage!
against Prof. Maclean for malpractice when
the latter sent in his bill for a balance of Slul.
Mr. Hayes refused to pay the bill, and I'rof.
Maclean began suit against him before Jastloe
D. B. Wlllemin, of this city. The case \t
for hearing last Monday. Mr Hayes engaged
John O. Hawley as his lawyer, and the lile*
and pleadings In Justice Wlllemtn's handwrit-
ing show that Mr Hayes objected to paying
the bill on the ground of gross imil|'nicti. • and
set forth the other main allegations about
recited.

The case was ndjnurnwl last Monrtny Rt the
plaint i l l s request until It) o'clock this morning.

three of his witness Prrj*aaaV>r Maclean was
not present, nor his lawyer. Theodore Otjen,
but a new lawyer appeared as the latter s 800-
stltute and requested a further postponcmtn
on the ground that an Important witness fo
tin- plain lift hail not been obtained. The otln
side ohjected, and after some discussion the
suit agaln-i MLllayes was formerly dLscontln
ued. Mr.Hayesclalins to bo disgusted with the
ending of the suit.

The above article, from the Detroi
Evening Newsof Aug. 19, puts Dr. ftacleac
in an unpleasant position. It appears the
Doctor sued Mr. Hayes for $ 100 for protes
sional services rendered Hayes' wife, whu 1
was contested, the defendant alleging mal-
practice on the part of the Doctor. There
upon Dr. Maclean abandoned his suit am!
wrote an article violently attacking the
character of Mr. Hayes, stating that the
charges of malpractice were l.ilse, slander-
ous and outrageous, containing not a won:
of truth.

The numerous friends of Dr. Maclean in
this city are paiiud at the course he has
taken in this matter. The almost universal
opinion is that after commencing a suit,
and payment being resisted ou the ground
of gross malpractice, he could not in honor
drop the suit. We hope for the credit ol
the grand old university, that the Doctor
will reconsider his determination to IUU
from the contest that he inaugurated, ami
that he will insist upon collecting the $100
that this wealthy man in Detroit honestly
ones him.

We shall wait further developments in
this case witli deep interest.

<m thiscoast. Our brethren of the Metho-
pal church south feel this loss

almost as much as we. The ministers of
other denominations share in our ad-
miration for this Rifled leader of our

and in sorrow at his fall. The
of laymen of the church lament with
their pastors; the women and children
the church all feel the shadow of this great
grief. Personally, we of the depository
find it hard to recouncile ourselves to this
sad change in our corps of brotherly, sym-
pathizing fellow-laborers. Bishop Haven
was one of us, had his room in the same
building with us, ami was keenly alive to
the interest of this paper and of the depos-
itory."

" U P THE LAKES."

The Land of Sand The Cltj of Sawdust
UIKI NO forth.

The boats running "upthe lakes" as the
trip to the northern shore towns of our
beautiful peninsula is termed, are all filled
to overflowing during tlie warm summer
months, with i>eople in search of health or
pleasure, with an occasional sprinkling of
the man of business. The latter individual Is
easily detected. He is restless, nervous and

. : (i.i.e- I lie cabin with a tread denot-
ing a heavy load of care, or else seats hlnnnlf
on tht extreme forward deck, where the boat
is so narrow that he can easily elevate his

it the gunwale opposite, to a level with
lii- head, aud there he sits and ponders.
Win) knows how many bright visions of
gmnd bargains and future wealth and
greatness have been studied out by men in
tln-e piisition.-, gazing deep down into the
impenetrable jjreen of the lake?

The ride from Detroit to Alpena by boat
is a grand one in calm weather—and by the

Dr. Haven as a Bishop.

Bistiop E. O. Haven's episcopal labors
were confined almost exclusively to the
Pacific coast, whither he removed soon after
his election. From what the California
Advocate publishes, it will be seen that
the Bishop's death just at this time is an
Irreparable lo^s to Methodism in that region.
That paper -

"In May, I860, Hi Haven was elected a
Bishop in the Methodist Episcopal church.
and his residence was assigned him at San
Francisco. As soon as his work permitted,
he moved to this city, and at his own re-
quest was left to look after the cbnrcli on
this coast for one year. He hoped by that
time to know the wants of the church, the
character of the agents and agencies she
employs, and to assi.-t iii organising our
forces so as to make them more effective in
tin- prosecution of our mission. Bishop
Hayen studied with enthusiasm the htatory
and condition of California and of all the
coa-t. He entered into the very heart of
the questions before us, educational, politi-
cal and religious. His sermons and lectures
were clear, pertinent and impressive, cul-
minating in that splendid effort at Berke-
ley, at the commencement of the state uni-
versity, which so fully established hi- rep-
utation among the people of all classes. Ili-
worked very hard, traveling, lecturing and
preaching constantly. He wanted to see
all the preachers, and as many as possible
at their homes. His urbanity, kindness
and sympathy won every one who made
his acquaintance. He did a work ol
influence and Importance even to the brief
period of his labors here. His death will
be lamented by every Methodist preacher

day this 9eason—for those who like that
mode of travel. The wide expanse of \va-

i retching out as far as the eye can
see to where the clouds and the lake seem
to merge into one; over which a cool, de-
licious, invigorating breeze always comes,
make- a man feel almost like a new being,
and wish that he might sail on and on, so
delightful is the sensation experienced.

To the lover of the beautiful in nature
there are magnificent scenes on the water.
The gorgeDuinett of the sunset* ; the
grandeur of the heavens M "'Old Sol"
ajrain lightens up the earth with his rays,
the leas grand but no less lovely scenes when
Luna raises her head from the waters or
dips beneath the waves again ; all fill the
average human beitijr with awe and admi-
ration for the work- of nature and her mys-
terious wa\ t.

Stopping at many of the ,-hore towns as
the Ixmt does, one has a good opportunity
of judging of the numerous pretty places
that line the Huron shore. Some of them
look very pleasant from the U>at, more SO
than on land we were told by the passen-
ger who knew all about it, and could vol-
unteer information by the cart load on any
thing connected uith the lake or the shore.
That fellow is always aboard, and never

hi- opinion on everything
mentioned.

East Tawas ami Tawus City are two in
name, but one in reality. Only a small
river pasting between the two places.

Sand Keach is rightly named. Here the
government has come to the aid of the town
ind is building a gseal breakwater into the
lake, hundreds of rods long, making a se-
cure harbor of refuge, where heretofore the
dangerous sands made an unsafe harbor.
The passenger who knew everything told
is that more vessels had been wrecked
it this place, by far, than at any other point
on the lakes; twelve vessels mooting de-
struction during one storm last year.

Oscoda and Au Sable are a couple more
twins but a short distance apart. Lively
nterprittag looking places. Here the salt
ndtistry assists the lumbermen in adding

wealth to their coffers.
Sailing into Alpena fi^"""do\vn the
kes" one catc lies -ight of the City a ion>;
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[Jay is at least twelve miles long, and the
smoke of Alpena's chimneys are seen be-
bre enteiitijr the waters of the bay.

The white sand which marks the line of
be shore after crossing Saginaw Bay, does

not disappear at Alpena. la fact this pe-
culiar topographical feature is more mark-
ed than ever. This city is founded upon
be -and, filled in with slabs, and paved
vith sawdust—we'll say nothing about
he little fleas. It is a go-ahead, enterpris-
ng place, notwithstanding its isolation,
t is a moral place, too, fora lumbering
own.

The large, brick stores, with plate glass
ronts, and numerous clerks kept from en-

nui by dancing constant attendance upon
•ustomers, tell the story of its prosperity,
['he water works, excellent lire depart-
neut, public buildings in course of con-
trnction, and numerous other things indi-
ate the enterprising character of its inhab-
tanta. The cool, pure air would indicate

a very neaitny atmosphere ; still we man t
lotice that the roses bloomed upon the
hit ks of her fair damsels wiH. MM ruddier

hue than in SIHHI, qTtlet, Conservative old
Ann Arbor.

The inhabitants of Alpena enjoy compa-
ny. The people seem to delight in baring
their tHiefcj and their cousins and their
aunts visit them. A more hospitable people
never existed. There is nothing too good
for them to do to entertain their visitors, or
no expense or trouble seemingly too great
for them to incur.

Lumbering is the life of the city. There
rend very fine mills located here, and

the manner in which steam has been made
to do the work of human muscle, is won-
derful. One of Alpena's mills, that of
Fletcher, Pack & Co., is almost worthy of
a trip to that city to see. Steam is made
to take the place of manual labor in many
ways, while everything about the building
looks neat and tidy. It is located out in the
bay, but the refuse is gradually choking out
the water, and the land—A Ipena land—will
soon reacli the structure.

The wood- about Alpena are the moSf
dreary we have ever seen. Biding north to
Long Lake, a distance of about eight or ten
miles, one's eyes encounter nothing but
dense underbrush covering up fallen logs
and trees to the depth of several feet, while
standing dead trees, killed by forest fires,
are never out of sight. Solid rock seems to
come quite to the surface nearly the entire
distance, and how the roots of the trees can
po—ibly And sufficient sustenance to sup-
port life is a mystery. White cedar, spruce
and Norway pine, with a dense undergrowth
of bushes, is all the timber to be found in
this direction. lied raspberries vere very
plentiful the entire distance and going to

by bushel. It seemed almost wicked
to see these delicious, large, nice berries,
which would easily have brought 20 Mats
per qu i tHOri • fruit dealers quart at that
—here in Ann Arbor, going to decay for
the u.inl of some one to pick them.

It is said that to the west and northwest
ot Alpena there i.- some excellent farming
lauds, but we did not get to see them. As
the people of ihis city are great Imitators of
the veracity of the first, president, we took
their word for it, and believe that there is
some farming land thereabouts.

\\ a (poke ot the morality of this lumber-
tag eity. Such a tiling as a tramp has never
been known in the place. There is a good
quantity ot law business, and Washtcnaw's
former prosecuting attorney, Frank Km-
erick is not only kept busv. but is fast be-
coming a fixture In the good will and es-
teem ol the people of Alpena. Notwitli-
tanding that lawyers are kept well em-

ployed, there is scarcely a residence door in
the city on which a lock or bolt is made use
>f. Such a thing as larceny from a resi-

dence has never been known in the city.
As a general thing the people of Alpena
have accepted the revised edition. At least

we judged so from tiie fact of bearing
young lady tell about how the flood* serve<
them last spring. 8be said the people o
Alpena had "A dam give away early hi th
season, and it came near washing them int
the l>ay."

Take it all together we like Alpena. W
like its air of energy and enterprise, its bus
men. its ho-pitnlile society. What it lack
in Ixauty is more than made up in othe
tilings quite as essential.

Progresseg Still.

The following article, taken from th
Detroit Evening News, tells a truth, ui
palatable as it may be to some people
hear it:

'• 'Comet C or, as it is to be known here
after in the annals of astronomy, '•Sclmeb-
erles' comet," is now plainly visible in th
northern -ky in the evening' It »a< at it
nearest point to the sun yesterday, and. a
is the custom of its family when near heal
quarters, it is moving with terrific
Last night its position was below the poln
ter- of tin- constellation of the Great Bear
and almost on a line with them. It is esti
mated that yesterday it was 58,000,000 miles
from the win. This is the second come
discovered by Mr. gfhaahsria, and in thi
connection it may be stated that those whr
have supposed the glory of the universitj
passed away when Prof. Watson left it an
mi-taken. Director Harrington and M
assistant, Mr. Schaeberle, are doingiiotabl
work of late, both In the matter of dis-
covery and less exciting but equally vain
able observations and studies, wuicn fron
time to time are made public in seientifi
publications."

Real Estate Sales.

The following real estate sales have been
ievor<lod in tho rpgister'a office since ou
last report;

WAKKANTY D K D S .
Cornelias Cornwell to Austin r . n...>••...•.,

property In Ypsllantl $ 75
Jno. Brenner to K. Laubengayer, property

in A u n Arbor „ 6UC
Jno. Weltbrecht to the Keck furniture Co.,

lot In Ypsilantl SO
Margaret Mudgelt to Martin Cavenaugb,

l o t l u Ypsllantl t!i
Mary Aylesworlh to M. M. Dil lon, Moore-

villi- 101
Mary E. Depew to Sarah J. Johnson Chel-

sea 12S
Cyrus E. I'erklus to N i l Gould, lot In Ann

Arbor 2U0
lHantha Green to Leonard Ueen, property

in Webster 280
Sarah Tarks to Alnsle Allen, property In

Sclo _ 150
JiiincH Monehan to Ueo.Clarklns, property

in Ann Arbor 9UC
FranrlK I'. HogardUH to E d w i n Warnir ,

Ypollantl lot* .1,800
Henry W. Ashley to David L. Oaten, A m

Arbor lots „ 72
C. H. Cadv to Byron Ebertole , property iu

Ypsliantl 600
Mary Karrell to Geo. darken, property n

K.lchV add Ann Arbor 300
Hannah K. Hale to Marlah J. Kelly, prop-

erty In Ann Arbor _ 500
(ieo.A.Uage by guardian to Welsey liurcu-

ard, 40 acres nee. 32, Sylvan 530
Adolpb B. Covert to Nancy Baldwin, prop-

erty In Ann Arbor „ *X>
Jeremiah Newton to Judson Newton, land

In Ypsllautl town 200

Its Action is Sure and Sate.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-tVort cai

now be obtained in the usual dry vege
table form, or in liquid form. It is put ii
the latter way for the especial coivenienct
of those who cannot readily prepare it
It will be found very concentrited ant
will act with aqua! efficiency ineilhercase
lie sine and read the new advertisement
for particulars.—South and West

Ayer's Ajrue Cure has saved thousands
of lives in the malarial districts of this
and other countries. It is warranted a cer-
tain and speedy remedy and free from al
harmful ingredients.

( oimiiissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.ii
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Probate Court for said County, CommiasionerH to re-
ccirc, examine and adjust all claims and demands o
all pcntonM HLraiii-t the eataie of Jams* McCreery
late of r-aid county, deceased, hcrebj give notic
iti.it -ix months Ironi date are allowed, b» order of salt
Probate Court, for creditor* to preeem their clalnio
against the eeute of said deceased, and that they wil
meet at the office of the Judge of Probate in the
city of Ann Arbor, In ««id county, on Tuesday, the
tweuty-secoQd day of November, and (n Thursday
the twenty third day of February next, it ten o'clock
A. M of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adiu«t ea!d claims.

Datd:ed, August 22, 1881.
TRUMAN B. OOODSPBED. I
IRA STANBRO, r
PIIIUP BA<'«. i

m l r
1053 H

Estate of Isaac Elliott.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wjehtenaw,»e.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Waebtenaw, holden at the Probate office In the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-thlrc
day of August. ID the year one thousand eight hun.
dred aud eighty-one. Present, William D. Harrlman
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac Elliott, de-
ceased. Sarah II. Elliott, the administratrix <»
said estate, comes into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render her Html account as such
administratrix.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the seven-
teenth day of September next, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
Iuch account, and that the heirs at law of tald de-
ceased, and alt other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court, then
to he huldfii at tlie Probate office, In tbe city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause If any there
se, why the said accouut should not be allowed
And it is lurtber ordered, that said administratrix
give notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
uf the pendency of said account, and th<- bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper print
ed and circultitluir In said county, three sneceeaive
weeks previous to said day of bearing. (A true

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. Li. DOTY, I'robate Register. 1053 56

Estate of Nancy Leland.
QTATB OF MICUIGAN,County ofWashteuaw. as.

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Nancy Leland, de-

ceased. Emory B. Leland, administrator of said es-
M M Into court and represents that he is now

fprepared to render his Anal accountaa such admin-
strator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, the tenth
day of September, next, at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said coort.tuen to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, In said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should nut be allowed. And it is
further ordered,that said administrator gtve notice to
i In- persons interested in said estate, of the pen
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, bj
causing a copy of this order to be published In the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In said county, two successive weeks previous
to said day of bearing. (A true copy.)

WiLLIAM D. TlARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTV, Probate Register. 1053-1055

Commissioners' Notice.

S" TATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, ss.
The uudcrslgued having been appointed by tbe

Probate Court for sa'd county, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands or
all persons against the estate of John Uenley, late
of said county, deceafed, hereby give notice that
elx mouths from dute are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that tney will
meet at the ofllce of the Judge of Probate. In the
city of Ann Arb>r iti said county, on Saturd ty, the
tweltih "day of November, and on Monday, the tnlr-
teenth day of February next, at ten o'clock A. «.,
of each sfl said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claim*.

Daiei, August 12th,JSM.

1052 35

EVERYTHING NEW
CLBAN AND NBAT AT

J. J. GOODYEAR'S

DRUGSTORE
NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(The old Grenville drug store stand.)

One of the freshest, finest, largest and beat stocks

jDrugs and Medicines.
Wines and Liquors.

And all other goods kept In a flntt-clast drug store,

to be found In the city of Ann Arbor.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

Accurately and carefully prepared at all hours of th*

day or night. We givu this our especial attention.

CALL AND SEE US.

cr. J*. QOO:DY:ELA.:R,,
NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STRBBT.

/COFFINS AND CASES I
FULL STO VK A T MARTJH'

All orders promptlj atuodad to

'S
PROCLAMATION.

ON ALL

KVKRYTIIINd XUtKKIl

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

We are overstocked
with Summer Clothing
and it MUST BE SOLD
for cash. Come while
the stock is full.

JUT IOHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROA D
Time Table May £2. 1861.

BOINS WIST.

Detroit...Lv...
G. T.June
Wayne June.
Ypsilantl
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Lake....

Jackson June.
Jackson
Aliiion
Marshall.

BattleCreek...

Qalesburg......
Italamazoo
Lawtnn...
Decatur
Dowaglac
Mies
Buchanan
Three Oaka....
New Buffalo....
Ulch.Clty

Kensington...
-~\.Ar.. .

i . M .

TOO
7.16
7.M

s
A.M.

H.S5
V.cA

1U.2U
10.-IK

8 40|ll U0
».O4
9.23
V.60

10.10
13.15
12.50
1.30

1.55

11.04
11.50
r. a.
1X19

13.63
1.18
1.52
2.07

3.55
8.UK

4.23
S.13

K.6U

S.30

404

4.52
(.18
8.02
«.so
7.40

9 t
2»

6.10
6.42
7.05

P3 I

4.05
4.20
4.46
5.05

il

8.U6 5.5*
8.32

8.K

i. M.
4.50
US
5.42
O.U7
6.511
7.02
7.27
7.40
8.0K
854
S.45
10.36

6.55
7.42
8.08

N.41

9.15

p. ».
8 JO
8.45
9.20
U43
9.5X

lO.Zi
10.38
11.01

11.30
12 15
12.40

If
P . M
».5i

10.H
10 40
11.02

u.i-

13.40
1.16
1.37

I.OK 3 02 10.38

1.3S
1.58 2 45
3.86
2.50]
8. ID
3.40 4.15
8.BS ....
4.201
4.S5 ....

5.51
H.4M 7 10
7 .M[ • . "

si
A . ]
530
5.45

8.25
8.50
9.43

10.06

11 1
11 3.1
12.15
p.

l
1.51
J.i:
2 12
157

101

UOINS IAXT

Chicago ..Lv
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. City...
lew Buffalo

Three Oaka..

iuchanAn. .
NlLs
)<>wagiac...
Jecatur

Lawton

Ealamacoo..
Ualesburg...
Battle Creek
Marshall..
Albion.

ackson,.Lv.
Graaa Lake..
Chelsea
)exter
Inn Arbor...
[psllantl
Vayne June
i. T. June...

Detroit...Ar.

7.00
1JU
8.35
9.25
9.5U

10.03

10.30
111.4.')
11.13
11.39
11.55
r. a.
12.33
12.53
1.18
3.17
2.46

S.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
Ml
6J8
HM
188
(1.50

9.00
9.50

10.27
11.13
11.33

p. a .
12. IK

1.38

2.15
8.00
3.21

4.05

5.07
lit
tM
6.15
6.30

p. a .

4.K0
5.13
6.00
8.35
6.40

7.06
7.87
8.06
8.33
8.53

9.30

A, a.
7.15
7.40
8.03
8.17
8.40
8.56
9.17
9.45

10.00

6.50
7.08
7.38
8.06
8.32

9.30
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.31
10.48
11.06
11.«6
11.50

5.15
6.05
6.50
7.38

H.00

lu.x,

n.ox
IIJB
11.59
A.M.

13.45

3.05
•J.iO
2.44
1.99
3.S5

Si

.
10.00
10.40
11.38
11.55

12.32
12.45
1.10
1.32
1.48

2.38

8.20
8.4«

5.00
5.26
5.50
8.01
6.25
6.41
7.05
7.46
Ml

Buuc-ay excepted. JSaturday A Sunday excepted.
Daily.
IlKKT C. WlHTWOBTH,

G. P. 4 T. A.. Vhieaao.
H. B. LKDTARD,

OrnH Supt., Detroit.

FORT WAYNK & JACKSON R. R.
D e t r o i t A I n d i a n a p o l i s I.tin-.

By Michigan C«ntral Hailroad from Ann Arbor
to Jackson. Trains leave Ann Arbor ag follows:
ndtanapolis Express 8-40 n. m.
pt. Wayne Accomodatiou 5 22 p. ni.

Cincinnati Express- 11:17 p. m.

All trains lerre by Chicago time.
Procure tickets at Ann Arbor or Jackeon.

M. D. WOODFORD, (Jen'l Sup't.

, ANN ARBOR & (}. T. R. R.
Tins* Card of March 6, 1881.

OOINM KOBTH. 8OIMO SMTH.

r. n
ttf.10
•6.14
8.35

•6.33
'..in

"•S'Si
7.03
7 U
7 . £>
7 M
7.18

•7.54
H 0/)

trt.ai

STATIONS.

LY Toledo Ar.
North Toledo
Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria.

-Seola
Lulu
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Axalia
Milan
Nora.
Urania
PlttsHeld

Ar Ann Arhor Lv.

s
I
<8

» . H .
•MI •
•9.3S
«.2O

•H.ht
H.fW

•8.J1
8.45
8.35
8*4

•7 H

tDallr, except Sundays. 'Flag stations.
The Local Freight going north, leaves Toledo at

.35 a. in., arriving at Ann Arbor at 10.35*a. m.
The Local Freight, going south, leaves Ann Arbor

t S.33 p. m. arriving at Toledo ai 6.45 p. m.
Trains will be run ny Columbus time, as shown by

he clock in the Superintendent's office at Toledo.
H. W. A8ULEV, Sapeiintandenu

ANDpINCINNATI, HAMILTON
u

D A Y T O N H . B .

'rains leav* Toledo : 7:16 a. nu. 10:i5 a. in., MJ( p.m.

Arrive at Cincinnati: 'iX> p. m., 7:10 u. m.ii.OO a. m.

D. B. TltAOV, Pass Agent. lw.Hf

NOW IS THE TIME!

To be Closed Out During the Next Thirty Days.

I WILL OFFEE ALL LIGHT COLOBED .A.2ST3D LIGHT
GOOES J±1? A

CRE AT REDUCTION
Some of these Goods are Suitable for WINTER WEAR. Come at

Once, as the Stock is not Very Large.

ANOTHER DROP

IN THE PRICE of ALPACA GOODS
JOE T, J A ( « , THE CLOTHIER,

Ann Arbor, August 1, 1881.

OF*

NEW FANCY GOODS
AT THE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

Three cases of very handsome Dark Prints just received.
Twenty pieces Ladies Suitings in all the new and desirable shades

—blue, dark-green, bronze, brown, wine and black.
Fifty dozen more of our celebrated Unlaundried Shirts at 69 cents,

twenty-five per cent, cheaper than any other unlaundried shirt in the
city, except the Pearl, of which we have just received 100 dozen. We
sell this celebrated shirt at $1.00.

Come and examine our new goods and we will prove there is true

economy in dealing with us.

&c

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, CORNER MAIN AND "WASHINGTON STS.

S'
Estate of Jacob Haniralt'iTer.

TATK OK MICHIGAN. County ol WasliUnaw,w,

At asesalon of the Probate Conrt for the Conuty of
Wanhtenaw. holden at the Probate uftice. In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuceday, the 8th day of Anirn-t,
in the yetsr one thousand eiuht hundred and aighty*
one. Preaent, William D. Ilarriman, Judxe of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob ilangMerfi-r.
deceased. C'aiherlne Ilangsturler and John William
IlHnK*tcrfer, executor* of the laet will and IMtUDCDt
of naid deceased, come Into conrt and represent ttmt
they are now prepared to render their final account
aa *uch executors.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventh day of September next, at teu o'clock in the
forenoon, he assigned lor examining nnd allowing
snch account, and that ttie devisees, legatees
and helre at law of eaid deceased, and nil other
perttong interested in said estate, are n'quiivU to
appear at a laasten ot* said court, then to be hoiden
at the Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arhor, in
xatd county, and »how eanxe, it any there be, why
the said account should net be allowed. Ami it 1.-
further ordered, that said eieiutnri* gi\e notice
to the persons interested in said estate, ot tlie pen-
<lrnrv ot said account, and the hearing there"!. '•>
causing a copy of this order to be published in tl'e
Ann Artn>r Courier, a newspaper printed ai.d circu-
lating in t>aid county, ttirct - eeksi previous
to said day of hearini;. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM U. HAKKIMAN,
Judi:e of Probate

WM G. noTV, I'robate KeKi"ler. 106161

Estate of 1 ill»aril L. Boyden.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasliteniiw,*s

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the nineteenth day of
Aui'ust. in the year one thousand elL'lit hundred and
ettfit} one. Present, William 1). Harrini.in, Juil^e
ol Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward L. Boyden,
deceased. On reading and aling the petition, duly
verified, of William K. Hoyden pruyini; that he muy
be appointed aole executor of the will or paid de-
ceased, according to the terms and provisions There
of, which will has already been duly admitted to
probate.

Thereupon It la ordered, that Mondnj, the 19th
day of September next.at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be unsigned for tbe hearing of said petition, and that
the de% isees, legatees aud heirs at low of said deceas-
ed,and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Ofllce,in the city ol Ann
Arbor, and show cause, it any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
farther ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tin
Demons interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, mid the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. 1053 M

WI1TAITS A BERRY,
I got my clothes made T0-

0RDER at WINANS & BER-
RY'S.

I Ret mine Keadv-Madi'. They

told me they vit slmst like de bifti

on de vail. Now you see!

Mate or Hiram Thompson.
^TATfS OF MICHIGAN, County of Wanhtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Waxhleuaw holden at tlie Probate office, In ;
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the eleventh day of
August, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one, i'reteut, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Thompson,
deceased. Hiram P. Thompson, executor of the last
will and teaument of eald deceased, comes into

court and represents that he is now prepared to
render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the third
day of September next, at ten o'clock In the lore-
noon, be a»sigued for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatee* and heirs at
aw of said deceased and all other persons Interested
n said estate, are required to appear at a session of

said court, then to be holden at the Probate office, in
he city of Ann Arbor.in said county,and show cause,
f any there be, why the said accouut should not i.e

allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor

five notice to tlie persona interested in said estate
)f the pendency of sa-.d account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub.
ished in the Ann Arbor G'ourt«r,a newspaper printed

and circulating in said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing. (A true couvY.

WILL1A.V D. HAKKIMAN,
Jud^e uf I'robiitc

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. 1082 M*

MERCHANT TAILORS
NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STRFET,

1(162-1104

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,\

Estate or Ransom S. Smith.
VTATK <JV MICHIGAN.County of Waehtenaw,»«.

At a session ol the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the I'robate office in the city
of Ann Arbor, ou Tuesday, the ninth day ol Aug-
ust in tlie year one thousand eiirlit hundred and

*Pryi°nC' Present, William D. llarnm»n, Jndjje

In the matter of the estate of Ransom S. Smith de-
deceased. Willard B. Smith, John n Wilson and
V "•.Street, executors of the laat will and testament
>f said deceased come into court and represent that
hey are now prepared to render their annum accouut

w such executors.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the firth

day of September next, at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing ,uch
iccount, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
-iw ol said decuased, and all other persons Interacted
• said eatate, are required to ap,*ar at a nedop ot

said Court, then to tie holden at the Probate Office
In the city ol Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, II any there he, why the .-aid account snould

ot be allowed. And It is further ordered that said
xecutors give notice to the per-ons Interested lii
aid estate, of the pendency of said account and the
earing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
a published in the ANN ABHOK COHKIBB a news

paptr printed and circulating In 81lid county two
ucccsslre weeks previous to said day of heariiur
A true copy. *

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register"*'' ° f '

We are more than satisfied with the amount
of sales since we opened up. The demand
upon us for the goods which we have in an un-
finished state has encouraged us to increase
our stock and to finish most of the goods our-
selves. It will pay those who need Furniture
to examine our stock and get our prices. The
goods are all fresh and of the latest designs,
and the prices lower than ever known before.

We keep a complete assortment of coverings

and frames for Parlor furniture on hand, so as

to have sets made by skillful workmen to suit

the taste of our customers.

All special orders, also all kinds of repairing,

promptly attended to.
EESPECTFTJLLy,

KOCH & HALLER.
52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Sis.IKIl-s.'!



KlllDAY. AUGUST 26, 1881.

itiiil Opeulux "I »l»ll«.
luavuiK Ann Arbur, r.«»i uml Went, will

clone <ia follows:
cioiNii WKST.

riirough aud W»y Mall li:.!U ami lU:50a. m.
Way Mall belweeu Auu Arbor aud

W i t sou 4: BO p.m.
NigUl Mail *IW P. m.

OOIHU BAST.
Tbrougb and Wny Mail, Ni«ht Ltne,6:UC a. m.
Tlirouuli aud Way Mull, dunday

ot<MM Saturday night 9:00 p. m.
flirough aud Way Mall 10:26 a. m., 4:50 p. in.

UoI.vU SOUTH.
Toledo ami Way -. ~:00a. ru.

I ' . i tMt ' iu M a l l s i l i . s i i H u i u - d a l 8 a . i n . , 12 i n .
a u d fi:-1'1 p . i n .

W astern Mall distributed at 8 a. in. and 8:20
p. ill.

JackHOU Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
son and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Monroe and Adrian poui'h, ln:oo a. m.
Mull lor Walsh, VMiiliuure \M)LO aud Hain-

l>ur« goes ditly closing at X:J0a. m., mall dis-
tributed 7;iM< p. III.

Travelers' (.iild»>.

I'niius arrive aud depart from the Mlcnlgan
Oeulral Depot In this city alt follows:

TRAINS EAST.
Atlantic Express 'i.05a.m.
Night Express «.»». m.
Kalanittzoo Accominodatlou 8.40 a .m.
Uritud liaplds Express 10.85 a. m.
Day Express 5.07 p.m.
Hall 6.SSp.m.

TRAIKS WBHT.
Mall 8.40 a.m.
Day Express 11.00a.m.
Uraud Rapids Express SM p. m.
Jackson Express 7.3o p. m.
Evening Express 10.UO p. m.
Pneiac Express 11.17 p. m.
LooalPassenger ...-•••• 5.18a.m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which Is
rtaeii minutes slower than AUU Arbor time.

KrtentU of Tlie Cour i e r , » h o h a v e
l>u-.iiif" "I tlit* I ' r oba t e C o u r t , w i l l
id «•»>•<• rcijiK-t Judice II a r i l m an to
Mi-ud chili ' 1'riutlnic to th in ofllce.

LOCAL.

: »nnuft\ school census is now being

Ahlerninn Luick and wife were sere-
la-̂ t Tuesday evening.

The public well in the lower town is to
have a %~ pump, liy order of the common
council.

A. L. Noble is extending his store in the
rear, and has the foundation therefor al-
ready laid.

A. W. Hamilton has let the contract for
a new house on Traver street, 5th ward,
tn cost $")00.

N«xt Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 30th, the
meetings of the juvenile temperance union
will be resumed.

Cholera iiifaiitum has taken away quite
a number of children in our city during
the past few weeks.

Tf.o I , - - »'„» jtif-0 bllJgC OTCP tho
Huron is finished, and teams are now
allowed to travel over it.

The change in the liquor law makes a
drunken man liable to arrest and the pen-
alty is fine and imprisonment.

Don't forget the next meeting of the
county pioi eqr society, to be held in this
o i l y ( i n t h e 7 l l i <>t S f | t i - n i b e r .

A misplaced switch caused a little smash
up at the M. ('. depot Tuesday morning,
hut no serious damage was done.

Next Monday there will be a game of
ba*e ball between the Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lanli basi' ball dubs, on the campus.

The new chairs for the opera house are
being constructed by Ailes & Gretton, we
understand, an assurance of a pood job.

W.S.Ross is about to commence the erec-
tion of an $1,800 house on his newly pur-
chased lot, corner Main and Summit Sts.

Capt E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, is an-
nounced for a temperance speech at the
residence of Mix. Gilbert Allen, in Lodi,
next Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alice Douglass, a teacher in the
first ward school, has resigned, and Miss
Cliilds, daughter of Aaron Childs, of Au-
gusta, hss been employed to take her place.

Geo. F. E. Duncan, live years old, son
of Jas. 1). and Mattif !^ E. Duncan, of the
5th ward, died mi Sunday, the 21st inst.,
of cholera inorbus.

Warden is the name of a new station
north of the city, on the T., A. A. & G. T.
extension, and a new depot building is
being ejected there.

An effort is being ttt&e to induce an
eastern lady to start a kindergarten in
the city. Such an enterprise would no
doubt be well patronized.

•-•"•

Mrs. Jlary Allen, divorced wife of L. B.
Kellogg, of this place, died in Detroit last
Saturday, and her remains were brought
to this city for interment.

The school board has decided to put a
Bag walk around the square on which the
high school stands, and the stone is already
being dclivervcd for the same.

There is a long article going the rounds
•of the papers telling people what not to do
in making calls. Will some one write an
article telling the people what to dof

Col. I. R. Grosvenor and family, of
Monroe, have removed to Ann Arbor,
•where they will remain until the education
of their children shall have been com-
pleted.

Deacon Sylvester Bliss, brother of Dan-
iel and Calvin Bliss, of this city, died at
Whitestown, N. Y., August 17th, on the
farm where he was horn, at the advanced
age of 83 years.

The next pomological meeting will be
held the 3d of September, at two o'clock
p. nv, in the basement of the court house.
Subjects: Best fence for an orchard; fall
planting; the prices.

An item in last week's COURIER refer-
ring to the announcement for the new
school of music, should have stated that
the pamphlet contained 34 pages Instead
of 18.

Geo. Dnnner, of Northlield, died on
Saturday last, from injuries received the
Tuesday previous by falling from a scaf-
fold. He was aged 44 years, and had resid-
ed in Northfield the past 40 years.

»«»
it is stated that the Vandcrbilt interest

has purchased the Detroit, Hillsdale and
Southwestern It. K., and will use it to run
opposition to the Butler branch of the Wa-
bash. Detroit, probably, will not object

The annual premium list of the Washte-
naw county agricultural and horticultural
society i- being printed at the COUIUKR
office, and will be out early next week. It
will be a pamphlet of over GO pages. Look
out for it.

* • * _
The small boy and diminutive girl have

each Ven making the most of this, the
last week of vacation. Next Monday the
public schools will open, and then forty
weeks of study looms up before them like
a horrid phantom.

Key. John Alabaster has returned from
the eatl and will occupy his pulpit next
Sunday Morning and evening. He says
Mr-. AUbafUr is surely recovering h',.r
health and will remain some weeks longer
in Cortland. N. Y.

Prof. C. E. Greene has examined the
walls of the building*on either side of the
old Sutherland store, on Main street, and
pronounced the strengthening sufficient for
y;l|Hy. The repairing of this store will
now be pushed with vigor.

Ye iv..inimical hovttkaepef Jut road
this: It is said that in canning fruit one
pound of sugar stirred in the fruit after it
is cooked, while yet warm, will make the
fruit as sweet as two and a quarter pounds
added while the fruit is boiling.

Peter Ingalls is causing broad smiles of
happy satisfaction to spread over the
countenances of residents on South Divis-
ion street, by building a new concrete
walk in front of his residence, and no one
is gladder over it than Peter himself.

A little daughter of Jas. Shirley, of No.
48 Thompson street, picked up a traveling
L>ag, evidently the property of a canvassing
agent, on Liberty street, last Saturday.
The owner can secure the same by calling
on Mr. Shirley and proving property.

Wheat has advanced about 12 cents a
bushel in the last few days and it may ad-
vance more, but we see no reason or good
cause for the great advance. We are in-
clined to the opinion that during the next
few weeks will be a good time to sell.

Since the famous song of "Our Grand-
Father's Clock," none of the popular song-
writers have succeeded in touching the
popular heart. We haven't had a "rage"1

on a song in a long time. Another sure
sign of the end of all terrestrial things.

An entertainment was given by the fire-
men at the big tent last Tuesday evening,
Tor the purpose of raising funds to visit
;he Coldwater tournament. There was a
;ood sized audience in attendance, and the
•ntcrtainment itself was enjoyable and
well received.

Unless the Oalesburg Express Is gieuil^
at fault, they must have very energetic
young folks at that place. Here's what
that journal's says: " A couple went out
after "huckleberries" and after being gone
two days and one night returned home
with two quarts."

The regular annual school meeting for
this school district will be held in the com-
mon council room, at the court house, Sept.
5th, one week from next Monday. Three
trustees are to be chosen in the place of
Dr. \V. B. Smithj Leonard Gruner and
Col. John L. Bnrleigh.

One of the editors of the Detroit Even-
ng News says he likes pins fried in butter
letter than he likes sunfish. The editor
of the COURIER has never tried the pins,
iMit'he has tried a great many kinds of lish
Tied in butter, and his choice among them
all is a nice, fat sunli-h.

Some of the young bloods of our city
who have great faith in their pedestrian
ability, propose to "hoof it" to Detroit to-
morrow, Stalling from tho .-...,.I house
steps. Our boot and shoe merchants speak
very encouragingly of such sports, and
believe them very healthy.

The Farr liquor law (known as the iron-
clad police bill) goes into effect on the
15th of September. The temperance peo-
ple of this state say they propose to see
that this law is enforced, so, perhaps, it
might be a good idea for those interested
to look to its requirements.

While in Flint the other day the writer
noticed that a general grade for all the
streets had been established, and all street
work was being done in accordance there-
with. Did our authorities realize how fine
it made those streets look we are sure they
would adopt a similar course here.

Last Monday evening the annual meet-
ing of Zion's Lutheran church was held for
the election of officers for the ensuing
year, aud the following were chosen:
Deacon, Win. Merkle; trustees, Christian
Hoffstetter, A. D. Seyler; secretary, Got-
lieb Kurz; treasurer, A. D. Seyler.

The Womans' Christian Temperance
Union holds regular meetings Tuesday's at
3 o'clock p. m. Ou the 30th of August
our quarterly union prayer meeting is held,
beginning at 2 o'clock p. in. Members of
the union please take notice aud accept this
as a special invitation to be present.

The normal school of Ypsilanti is again
without a head, Dr. Mac Vicar having re-
igned to take the presidency of a Baptist

college at Toronto, Canada. The doctor
will have among the advantages of his new
position a broader field in which to labor,
more agreeable duties, and last, but not
least, a larger salary.

s/ Col. John L. Burleigh will take his theat-
rical tour under the management of B.
Frank Bower, of the Detroit Evening News
staff. Everybody who knows him will join
in the hope that the Colonel will draw such
houses that Frank's pocketbook will need
an addition on each side to hold the re-
ceipts.

The county examiners of schools met
last Tuesday and carried out the rest of the
program. They elected Mr. Zolotus Trues-
del, of Pontiac, secretary. The renumera-
tion of the secretary of this board will be
in the neighborhood of $500 per annum.
It is to be hoped the grand consummation of
this project will be satisfactory to the peo-
ple of tho county.

Gov. Ashley, of the Toledo, Ann Arbor
aud Grand Trunk R. R., is making ar-
rangements by which freight can be ship-
ped from Lansing to Columbus, O., via
Ann Arbor, without breaking bulk. It is
?iven out that passenger truins will also
run between the two places without
change. Which will make a most excellent
route, and one liable to pay the carrieis.

Thomas Kearns was elected financial
secretary of Ann Arbor council, No. 36,
K. T. of T., on Monday evening last, to
fill vacancy, occasioned by the resignation
of Mr. D. P. JIarkey, who is about to leave
the city and take up his residence in the
northern part of the state. Mr. Markey
has been book-keeper for E. J. Knowlton,
of this city, for a number of years, and his
many friends in this city are loth to have
him depart.

Florian Muehlig, who was well known
to the people of our city as a furniture
dealer, died very suddenly last Monday
morning, of cholera morbus. He was
taken sick early in the morning, and at one
o'clock p. m. was dead. Mr. Muehlig has
been a lesident of this city his entire life-
time, a period of 30 years, and was a
brother of John and Andrew Mnebllg. His
funeral was held last Thursday from Zion's
Lutheran church.

The Ypsllantian sends us word that the
COURIER was careless last week in credit-
ing one of its items to "Ypsilanti," and in
not crediting another one at all, and says:
"This calls for be-lud! Look out for us!"
We have been looking out ever since, but
haven't seen him, and have come to the
conclusion that the sober, second thought
of Bro. Woodruff has admonished him
that It will not do to allow trivial things to
so harrow up one's feelings, especially in
hot weather.

The editor of the Mt Clemens Monitor
asserts that the decline of the camp-meet-
ing is an evidence of advancing reason.
According to the reports from some of the
meetings throughout the state, we should
be inclined to sanction the statement. A
camp-meeting that is obliged to engineer a
Sunday excursion to swell its ranks and
make money, would especially come under
this category. Chnutauqua, Bay View,
Charlevoix, and Rome City would hardly
be classed in the declining list, however,

The Saline Observer Is responsible for
this item: "Ah Iowa man, who used to
own a watermelon patch and a bull dog,
is having constructed for the world's fair a
log cabin quilt containing 2,138 pieces.
The blocks are relics of boys' pants pried
out of the jaws of the bull dog during the
years that the owner was general manager
of the melon patch. Boys, beware! Keep
out of melon patches."

We hardly pick up an exchange but in
it we find '-an open letter'' to somebody
about something or other. Many of them
are without signature, and many with a
nom de plume. What is generally under-
stood by an open letter is plain talk from
one man to another over his own signature.
Open letters under assumed names are
similar to hotel hash on a French bill of
fare—mighty high sounding, but the same
old tiling after all. Some of the letters
are open ones, too, "wide open."

A party of boys and girls went upon a
'cooning" expedition last Saturday and

Sunday nights, purloining pears, grapes,
etc. Those entering into that sort of
sport (?) evidently do so through thought-
lessness, and under the influence of bad
leaders, but they should stop and consider,
for "cooning" is but a sugar-coated name
for stealing, aiul any person caught at it
would be treated as a thief. People who
labor hard to raise fruit dislike to be robbed
of it. Those who are inclined to these
questionable expeditions should think seri-
ously about the business before entering
into it.

The revelation is a terrible one. Here
Michigan has been sailing along for nearly

with biennial sessions of her legislature,
and yet DO law has ever been placed upon
her statute books providing punishment
for breaking into a dwelling-house in the
night time, where no intent to steal or
commit and other unlawful deeds could
l>e shown. At least Justice Cunningham,of
Marshall, so rules, and the lawyers don't
seem to find anything to the contrary. An
extra session of the legislature or a consti-
tutional convention should be called im-
mediately and this thing rectified.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel is opposed to the
erection of buildings—in Ann Arbor—and
volunteers the following advice to the Uni-
tarian society of this city : "The Unitarian
church of Ann Arbor will not be built this
year, and probably not of stone when it is
built—and, now, if they gain in wisdom,
we think they will not build tit all." But
the society referred to evidently don't take
much stock in the peculiar kind of "wis-
dom" the Sentinel deals in, and are going
ahead with their church. The foundation
walls MW f" l><» i«i<i »!>•" f«n, Hnd next
season the entire edifice will be completed.
Stone will be'used instead of brick in its
construction, also.

The regular constituted commission au-
thorized to inspect the different companies
of state malitia, examined Co. A last Sat-
urday forenoon, the drill being given on the
campus. Capt. Manly asserts that the
boys did far better than he had anticipated,
and thinks that if they fail to be accepted
in the Yorktown brigade, it will not be
because of deficiency in drill or want of
soldierly bearing. The Yorktown tickets
will be sent out Sept. 15th. In this con-
nection it might not be out of place to
state that the state military board have
allowed each military company in the ser-
vice $100 per year with which to pay lights,
fuel, etc. An act of jusbice.

When the city schools open next Mon-
day morning, Mrs. Eliza Botsford, who for
upwards of twenty-five years has been a
teacher in our schools, will be missed from
her accustomed place. At the close of the
schools lasi June sue leu tor a visit to her
daughter Mrs. Ada Graber, in California,
and has since tendered her resignation, in-
tending, we learn, to pass the remainder
of her days on the Pacific slope. Mrs.
Botsford has been an excellent Instructor,
and was the oldest teacher in point of ser-
vice in the schools of the city. Her place
will be filled by Miss Alice P. Myrick.
Miss Cornelia F. Kerr, formerly a teacher
here, but who has been employed else-
where for the past few years, takes a high-
er grade than has heretofore been taught
in this building—the 4th ward school—and
will be the principal.

Last Wednesday morning at about eight
o'clock Mrs. Elizabeth Dean, who was
aged about 23 years, was found dead In
bed by her mother, with whom she was re-
siding, on Fourth street. , The deceased
was married in the month of February,
1880, and leaves an infant child for other
hands to rear. Mrs. Dean was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, of this
city, and was a great favorite among her
circle of acquaintances. She had been ill
for a long time, but had no idea of being
so near death's door, as she had made ar-
rangements to go on a visit the next day.
Mr. Dean was not at home at the time, but
was immediately summoned by telegraph.
The case is a very sad one.

We have repeatedly warned our readers
respecting counterfeit coin, but it seems
that we are again called upon to add an-
other warning to those already given.
Somebody has been mean enough to coun-
terfeit the blarsted, short-weight silver dol-
lar, and they have done their work well.
This is how it is described: "A new coun-
terfeit silver dollar, bearing the date of
1878, has made its appearance and is pro-
nounced by the sub-treasury as the best
counterfeit ever seen. It is made of a
a very heavy substance and so heavily
plated as to resist acid, and can only be
detected by scratching the surface. The
size and weight are almost perfect and it
requires the finest scales to detect it."

Last Sabbath closed the series of six
union meetings of the Methodist and Pres-
byterian societies. The first three Sun-
days Itev. Dr. Alabaster preached in the
Presbyterian pulpit, and the pulpit of the
M. E. church was occupied the following
three Sundays by Rev. Dr. Steele. The
idea of these two large congregation*
uniting during the extreme summer weath-
er, has been carried out with excellent re-
sults. Besides affording the two pastors a
brief vacation without the complete stop-
ping of their work, it has been the means
of placing the people of these two Chris
tian churches in more intimate and friendly
relations. We are of the opinion that the
good example once set will be followed in
the future.

As the late Bishop Haven was so well
known In our midst, and generally claimed
as an Ann Arbor man.perhaps the following
in reference to him and his family, taken
from the Michigan Christian Advocate,
may be of interest to our readers: "Bishop
K. O. Haven was buried in Lee Mission
cemetery, in Salem, Oregon. He made
his will the day before his death, and
calmly prepared for his departure. The
particulars of the closing scene have not
yet been made public, but there is no
doubt of his triumphant death. The close
of a holy life is generally beautiful. Bishop
Haven leaves live children: Prof. E. O.
Haven, for eight years principal of the
Evanslon, 111., public schools ; Dr. A. C.
Haven, surgeon of the steamer City of
Pekin; Mrs. Frances H. Moss, wife of
Prof. C. M. Moss, of the Illinois Wesleyan
university; Mrs. MIra E. Draper, wife of
Gideon F. Draper, missionary at Yoko-
hama, Japan, and Theodore W., who was
with his father from the lHth "It. till his
death.

A couple ol weeks or so ago we pub-
lished a literary curiosity, giving the short-
est sentences ever written, in which every
letter of the alphabet appears. Edward C.
Hoyt, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.., a former
Washtenaw county stenographer, has
reduced the thing to par, 27 letters-
including the short &—no repetition. We
very much doubt any person excelling it.
Here's the sentence :

. Z. BRUSK.
It might be well to add that "Jowl" is his
own nom de plume, while "D. Z. Brusk"
that of the Boston lawyer who wrote the
next shortest sentence, containing thirty-
one letters: "Z. Badger: Thy vixen jumps
quick at fowl."

The Manchester Enterprise man is a
firm believer in watermelons. He thinks
they possess curative virtues also. Hear
what he says: "Watermelon contains
about 85 per cent, of the purest of water,
and a trace of the purest sugar, and noth-
ing has been discovered that furnishes so
perfect and speedy a 'cure' for summer
complaint as watermelon, and nothing
else. Even when diarrhoea has been kept
up by continued eating of ordinary food,
until the disease has become chronic, this
delicious beverage—for it is little more—
watermelon, taken freely two or three
times a day, has again and again been
known to work wonders, and to cure when
the usual remedies have failed."

The Ann Arbor juvenile band are to
give a grand concert at Costello's hall,
Dexter, on Friday evening of next week,
Sept. 2d. The program arranged for the
occasion is of rare merit and can not fail
»« .......,..„;„ „,„! r (.n. iv those who may go
to hear it. This band is undoubtedly com-
posed of the youngest musicians of any
like organization in the United States, and
the music which they produce is really
wonderful for such youthful performers.
The boys have nice new uniforms and now
they are desirous of securing some new in-
struments. Those attending this entertain-
ment will surely be amply repaid for the
expenditure of time and money, besides
helpiHg along a worthy enterprise. Give
the boys a full house.

A young lady visiting town last week
had been teaching school in the northern
peninsula, and she tells this amusing story
of her experience: One day she had re-
quested all the children to ask their par-
ents whether they were animals or not.
One old woman was quite indignant that
the question should be raised about her
species, and told her child she was not an
animal. When the teacher called for the
answers all but this little girl thought that
they were animals. The little girl would
not give it up, and told her mother about
It. Tlie next day the teacher received a
note which we have kindly been allowed
to print. It reads as follows :

MUs ( ' i f you no what manners Is you will
avoid Pedantry In your ncliool If you under
aland your self you will avoid Pedentry in all
Boity I doutaend my Child for you to larn her
how to talke properley but for you to liirn her
books when I want her to be larnt how to
lulktt 1 will g»ud her to some one that I think
Is capable of doing It 1 did not cum up In this
wild kuutry to take lesons you must not think
that peple that comes from ohlo do not no
eney IIIIDK you had beler go down to C'levland
or sanduskey or butlow or palnsvll 1 gess you
will find your eqt*al in manners or tftlke she
has bin wruii over .•unit by canlbleg sine she
has bin golug to school god show no respecs to
no one yours with respecs

Personals.

"Am" Robisou is testing the mineral wa-
ter of Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. R. E. Frazer and family have re-
turned from Cheboygan.

John Moore has returned from a some-
what extended trip abroad.

Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the Savings
bank is off on a vacation.

Eugene B. Abel, of the firm of Bach &
Abel, is again absent in New York on busi-
ness.

Mrs. N. Keith, of Dexter, has been spend-
ing a few days in the city, visiting relatives
and friends.

Geo. W. Moore, who has been absent from
the city for several weeks, is expected home
in a day or so.

N. R. Waterman, of Cassopolis, dropped
in last Monday and shook hands with his
old friends here.

Col. Crawford and wife, who have been
journeying some time in Europe, returned
home last Friday.

Chris. J. Reul and wife, of Indianapolis,
are visiting with Mrs. Reul's father, Mat-
thew Howard, on High street.

Mrs. LaUon and daughter of Ann Arbor,
are the guests of the Wood-Freer families
in this village.—Chelsea Herald.

Ohas. S. Milieu has been spending some
little time in Saratoga, seeking renewed
health from her famous springs.

Miss Mary A. Beal and sister, Eva, of
Northville, Mich., attended the teachers'
institute at Plymouth this week.

Mr. J. W. Knight, cashier of the 1st na-
tional bank, has returned home from a va-
cation trip and visit among friends.

Miss Nellie Hazhtt, of Charlotte, who has
been visiting Miss Mamie Bliss in this city,
returned to her home Tuesday evening.

Prof. William J. Cocker and family of
Adrian, are visiting their parents', Dr. B.
F. Cocker and wife, on West Uuron street.

John Duryea, some years ago foreman of
the COUBIEU press rooms, now residing in
Detroit, has been in the city the past week.

Miss Abbie Hitchcock, of this city, high
school class of'81, has secured a position in
the schools at Manistique, upper peninsula.

Mrs. T. P. Taylor, mother of Louis D.
Taylor of yie 1st national bank, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Cooley, at Lan-
sing.

Mrs. Will Adams, formerly Miss Mary
Muehlig, of Hastings, Minn., is in the city.
She came to attend the funeral of her
brother.

David G. Taylor, who has been spending
his vacation in Fenton, left Thursday for
his home in Ann Arbor.—Fenton Inde-
pendent

Mrs. Clarence Carey, of Jackson, accom-
panied by her little daughter, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Henry C. Waldron, on Eliza-
beth street-

Mrs. Clara Doty Bates, well known to the
literary world, has been staying a few weeks
with her parents, at her old home just west
of the city.

David Marx, known to fame as "Little
Mack," returned yesterday from the east.
He combined business and pleasure in his
journeyings.

L. R. Slawson, of Bay City, for many
years one of Ann Arbor's business men, is
spending a few days in the city, looking
over old scenes.

"Sid" Mlllard will hereafter perform his
famous "umbrella act" in Detroit, having
secured a position in Parke, Davis & Co.'s
printing office.

Rev. Dr. Geo. D. GNIcspie, bishop of the
diocese of western Michigan, has been in the
city during the week, visiting members of
his old pastorate.

Miss Permelia A. Noble, the lady who
attends the general delivery window in the
postofflce, has been visiting friends in Man-
chester this week.

Miss Ellen Curtis, daughter of Rev. D. A.
Curtis, has recently been spending a few
days in Ann Arbor, as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Beal.

Prof. J. H. Simonds, formerly leader of
the Ann Arbor city band, is In the city.
He will take up a permanent residence Iii.
Detroit, after September 5th.

Lucius Knight, a former Ann Arboritc^
and graduate of the law department, who
has been living in Kansas several years,
has been spending a few weeks at his old
home in the 3d ward. He returned to the
west last Tuesday night.

Mra. Fannie Palmer nee Hawkins, of
New York, and Mrs. Jennie Graham, nee
Hawkins, of Cedar Springs, Iowa, are vis-
iting their sister, Mrs. K. D. Kinne.

Ed. Waterman came to the city the fore
part of the week from an extended business
trip through the eastern and middle states,
looking healthy, hearty and happy.

Clinton Clark, of Pittsfield, a brother of
County Clerk Clark, left last Wednesday
for a trip to Dakota, accompanied by a
cousin, F. P. Clark, of Massachusetts.

John Mulholland, another of Ann Ar-
bor's old boys of whom she is proud, at
present cashier of the First National Bank
of Bay City, Is spending a few days at his
home in this city.

Mrs. T. J . Wrampleuieir, of Louisville,
Ky., known to our people as Duckie Swift,
is at present stopping with her sister, Mrs.
Geo. Loomis, of this city. She is accompa-
nied by her mother.

Mrs. LorettaE. Brown of Findlay, Ohio,
and Mrs. Sarah A. Rice, of Medina county,
Ohio, arrived in this city last Wednesday,
and will remain a few weeks the guests of
Mrs. Beal, and Mrs. Howe.

Dr. H. H. Turner, of Ann Arbor who was
here last week, purchased a considerable
body of land in Omega township, and will
put substantial improvements on the same.
—Pringhar (Iowa) Tribune.

J. E. Beal left last Saturday evening for
Chicago via Oscoda, Alpena, Mackinaw,
Cheboygan, Petoskey, etc., etc. He will
attend the regular convention of the Beta
Theta Pi society in Chicago previous to re-
turning.

The following members of the Beethoven
gesangvereiu of this city, have been attend-
ing the sangerfest at Grand Rapids this
week : Albert Mann, Titus Hutzel. R.
Kciupr, H . muder, Jr., Geo. Gruner and
Geo. Keubler.

Frank Hangsterfer left last Wednesday
morning for Cleveland via Detroit, on a
business trip. He was accompanied as far
as the latter place by his sisters, Misses
Lizzie, Clara and Lulu, where they re-
mained visiting friends.

Mrs. Mary Hunt, nee Brooks, daughter of
Charley Brooks, formerly of this city, but
now of Kansas City, arrived here on Thurs-
day noon, accompanied by her daughter,
on a visit to her old friends. She is stop-
ping at the residence of J. B. Saunders, on
Fountain street.

Geo. E. Wanty, of Grand Rapids, made
maby of his old friends in Ann Arbor glad,
by giving them a hearty grasp of his hand
during the past week. He returned home
accompanied by his mother, who has been
spending a few weeks with old friends In
the city, last Monday.

Robert B. DeVinney, of the state land of-
fice, at Lansing, has been spending a four
weeks' vacation at his old home at Dexter,
accompanied by his wife. "Rob" dropped
in to see us last Wednesday, and a half
hour's chat brought up the good old times
"when we were boys together."

Masters Elmer and "lticey," sons of E. E.
and Rutilla E. Beal, have been enjoying a
stay of some two weeks on the farm of
their uncle, Mr. G. J. Daniels, of Unadilla,
Livingston county. Their surprise and joy
upon finding a wee baby sister at their home
when they returned last Wednesday, can
be imagined, but would be difficult to de-
scribe.

Unlrersltr Items.

The plans of the new library building
have been received.

Miss Hattie Taylor, of '81, is to teach at
Ludington tbe coming year.

The addition to the university hospital
will be completed by Sept. 20th, it is hoped.

Prof. Hennequln has returned to the
city, having completed his instructions in
the summer school at St. Clair.

C. H. Greathouse, '80, is spending the
summer in Ann A.rboi. r ic is to teach in
Richmond, Mo., the coming year.

T. B. Bronson, '81, has been in the city
the past week. He goes to Orchard Lake
military academy as professor of Latin.

Mrs. Rosebury and Mrs. H. A. Hurd, of
Hillsdale, have been chosen matrons of the
university hospital for the coming year.

The new work about to be issued by
Prof. A. Winchell, of the university, is
entitled, "Chips from a Geologist's Ham-
mer."

C. H. Hortou, who was drowned in
Chautauqua Lake, N. Y., on the 15th inst.,
was ah assistant last year in the homeo-
pathic hospital.

Here is a hint for the new department of
political science. The Boston Post defines
political economy as the act of running on
a ticket with a very rich man to pull you
through.

D. E. Osborne, class of '82, who has
been spending the summer at his home in
Chardon, O., returned to Ann Arbor this
week, and will leave for Chicago nexr.
Monday, to atu>»<i the Mem meta Pi con-
vention.

Prof. W. H. Payne, of the university,
has been assisting in conducting the teach-
ers' institute at Constantine this week, and
on Tuesday evening lectured in the Re-
formed church, having for his subject:
"Are we making progress in education ?''

The statement is made that the late
Bishop E. O. Haven had planned to write
a treatise on Voltaire and Wesley, con-
trasting their labors and results. Such a
book would have been highly prized, and
no doubt very entertaining and popular as
the ex-chancellor was a smooth, pleasing
writer.

The Michigan Christian Advocate has
this item : "The lectures given at Bay View
by Dr. J. H. Stowell, of the university,
on microscopy, were very instructive, being
illustrated by actual specimens of tissue
from the organs of men and animals in
health and disease, and thrown conspicu-
ously upon a screen."

Theo. J . Wrampelmeir, of '79, from
Louisville, Ky., is to accept the position
of assistant in the laboratory the coming
year, we understand, having relinquished a
very lucrative position at his home to take
up the work he prefers. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Wraui]ielraier held about
the same position during the year 1878-9.
He will be in the city soon.

We notice that in the race for the prose-
cuting attorneyship of Wayne county,
made vacant by the death of Mr. Firnane,
the names of Henry W. Montrose, class of
'71, and Geo. F. Hobison, class of '78, are
favorably mentioned. The latter is at
present the assistant prosecuting attorney,
but belonging to the wrong party, Judge
Chambers will not probably promote him.

We quite often learn of the doings of our
professors in different sections of the
country, where they go ostensibly to rest
and recuperate. But they always seem to
be busy. The following item is taken
from the Michigan Christian Advocate:
"Dr. J. B. Steere delivered two lectures on
Formosa, and one on South America, at
Bay View, Aug. 10th and 11th. The audi-
ences were good, although many had left
by expiration of time. The lectures were
highly appreciated. The doctor indulged
his usual passion for exploration pretty
freely in this region."

kindergarten.

Mrs. S. H. Gray, a graduate of the Wash-
ington Training School for Kindergartuers,
will be in Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, to open a
Kindergarten. All interested are invited
to see her.

For Sale—A mare and colt or would ex-
change for cow or stock. W. F. BIRD.

1058-60

H. E. Gidley has purchased the stock of
Millinery and Dress Goods at 22 E. Huron
street, and will continue the business at the
old stand. 2w

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE

-AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

All Light and Medium -Weight Goods Marked Down
and Discounted to CLOSE AT ONCE. Do not delay,
but come early to secure the genuine bargains to be

had at

35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

For Sale—A good house, lot and barn at
a bargain. An immediate sale is desired.
For terms enquire of Mrs. L. E. Polhemus,
No. 21 North Division street. lw

Dr. Elizabeth D. Pope will have office
hours on Wednesday of each week, from
11 A. M. until 5 P. M., at 48 State St., oppo-
site corner from Dr. Rose's house. 52-54

J. J. Goodyear has a complete stock of
goods at 5 South Main St.

Wines & Worden have a very large as-
sortment of gloves and hosiery, very cheap.

It will pay you to walk up to Sheehan's
university store to buy your children's
books. Second hand books at half price,

Anything in the drug line you can get at
Goodyear's.

We have just received a lar«e line of
new carpets in the latest patterns.

WINKS 4 WOKUKN.

Go to Goodyear's drug store for your
drugs.

Wines & Worden carry a very 6ne as-
sortment of cloths, cassimere.-*, cloaking*,
denims, shirtings, ticks, flannels, &c.

Drugs, medicines, toilet articles, etc., at
J. J. Goodyear'8, No. 5, South Main St.

Black and Colored Cashmeres and Bun-
tings at WINES & WORDEN.

Spring dress goods in large varieties at
WINES 4 WOHDEN'S.

One of the most desirable assortments
of spring prints, very nice, at

WINES * WOHDENS.

We have one of the largest assortments
of bleached and unbleached cottons in 4 4,
42 in., 5 4, 6-4, 7 4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10 4 ever
in Ann Arbor, at satisfactory prices.

WINES A WORDEN.

If you want a good gent's shirt, cheap,
gO to WINES & WOHDEN'S.

For one of the best assortments of laoes,
edgings, neckwear, &c, call ou

WINES & WORDEN.

Silk and linen handkerchiefs can be found
cheaper than at any other bouse, at

WINES A WORDEN'S.

Black silk, colored silk, trimming silks
and satins at prices that defy competition
at WINES A WORDEN'S

We sell a good Fluck towel for five oents.
WINES 4 WORDEN.

Table Linens, napkins, towels, curtains
and curtain fixtures at

WINES & WORDBNS.

We are the only house in Ann Arbor
where you can find the genuine "Broad-
head Jamestown" mohairs and alpacas.

WINES A WORDEN.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

drug store as is now at Eberbach & Son's
for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's Few Dis-
covery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds.
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
ailing at above drug store.

A Mistake.
It is a mistake to suppose that all renie-

Jies known as bitters are beverages, for
hops and malt bitters are strictly a medi-
cine, purifying, invigorating and nourish-
ing in his effects. Try a free sample bottle.

FOR SALE Oil TO RExVT.
Two blocks south of the university grounds, •

IMMIH.- w i t h t h r e e l o t s and barn and
f r u i t . Kuquire on the premises of

KWItf J. B. STEBKE.

SALE.
A large stock of

Wines, Litmus, l i G i n - !
AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURB

Belonging to the estate of the late Cbarles Kltson,
will be sold at public auction,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1881

At No. 86 North Main Street.

1052 53 JAMEs'TlTSON, f Adminietrntor..

THE

A I ARBOR BAKERY
ESTABLISHED IN 18SS, BY

DEACON REUBEN HALL
Who made regular trips with hU delivery
wagon as far west as Nlles, and then did not
meet with as many people in his long weary
drives, as his successors of to-day during a

single forenoon, while delivering goods.

Look for our Advertisement in a few days.
HALL 4 MOSELEY.

103I-8B

1 7 T r i T > T F i A »»<iUBOKQlA.-FoHnior-
_T ±J\J l \ 1 U J\m»Uon iibont the»e tuts
rind the SAVANNAH MOBNINS NKWH. WKSKI.V
nmmiiiuili 8 paf;u sheet) $2 a year; D.tlly $10 a year.

The best papeis In the South. Sample rupu-t- 5
cents. Address,

1052-53 J. H . KMTII,! , , Savanah. (in.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County <>t Wa»tn,-n»w,i<».
Noilce In hereby given, that by an order ol the

Probate Court fur the ('• inity of Waxhtcnaw, made nn
the li'ith day of Angoxt. A. I). 1881, aix months
Irom that date were allowed for creditors to preenut
tbelr claim* against the emmc of Hiram WhedoD
ate of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of

said deceased are required to present tbelr claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate office. In th« city
of ADD Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twenty-fifth day of February next, and
that such claims will he beard before said Court on
Friday, the twenty-fifth day of November, and OD
Saturday,the twentynfth day of February, next,
at ten o clock In the forenoon of each of aaid days.

Dated Aon Arbor, Auguat 25tk, A. D. 1881.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

1063-5(1 Judxe of Probate.

OUR SOLID BARGAINS
At Awakcrt lor the Proverbially Dull Time at tbc Great

DRY GOODS HOUSE
OF MACK & SCHMID

In order Io clone out our Mimiiicr goods and be ready for the
reception of fall goods we have made Mweeplng reductions.
Solid Bargains* in | m i <iiood«. We have cut the price on ::,ooo

yard* l»r«-« Ciood» from 15 to IO cent!*, from 2H to 15 cent* and
from 30 to 20 cent*. If you want these good*, come take them, we
want to get rid of them. Nome lovely Dress tioods arc sold at a
mere itong. French Flume Luce, Buntings, all-wool French Cash-
mere De Beiges, French Arinure Cloth, all-wool French Shooda
Cloth, (•rcnadliK•« and Tweeds.

Solid Bargains in Black Dress Gooda. Solid Bargains in Silks
and Satins. 1,800 yards Black Dress Si Iks at OO cents, were 75 cents;
TO cents, were * I .<><>; at 90 cents, were «1.2O; at §l.i»O, were »l ..io ;
at #1.35, were *l.«;o. l,MOO yards Colored Silk, #1.05; Jobber's
price, §I.3O. Now Is your chance to buy silks. Don't miss this.

1,000 yards Dress Olnghams, cut from 15 to 12 1-2 cents. Solid
Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves, cut down In prices to about half.
White Goods, Table Linens, Turkey Red Damask Quilts, Towels,
.\apklns, Crashes, etc., at such extremely low prices that everyone
should at least buy a year's supply.

Solid Bargains in Domestics: Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Tickings, Flannels and Shirtings. Solid Bargains in Parasols.
They must be sold. We decline to carry them over to another
season. Solid Bargains in ladles'and gents' Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, Fichus, and great reductions in Laces, including the Im-
portations In Spanish, French, »< i micella, Langcduoc, Mire-
eowet, Jo rdan , Valcncienes Laces.

Several hundred remnants and short length of dress goods,
silks and satins, will be sold within the next 30 days-

All goods mentioned above will positively be closed out
at prices which are much less than the cost.

CARPETS, MATTINGS, DRY GOODS

WE HAVE THIS DAY PUT ON SALE

5,OOO

BRUSSELS CARPET!
AND 2,000 YARDS MATTING.

The carpets are the well known make of "Sanfords & Co."
and were bought by us at PCREMPTORY sale to close out the
entire product of the mill, and we will sell them for 6o days

AT 75, 85, AND 95 CENTS PER YARD.

The usual price is $1.00, $r.io and $1.20 per yard, and the
mattings we will sell at 10 to 15 cents per yard less than same
goods have been sold. As these goods were all bought at a
peremptory sale, cash down, we put them on the market at
about two-thirds their actual value. Our terms will be

C A S H IDOTXTlSr-
We also have our usual extensive assortment of General Dry Goods, just bought

at the close of the jobbing season, at prices very much below what goods solil for six
weeks a#o, and we are able to show them at prices much below our competitors. This
is an opportunity to buy, especially carpets and mattings, at prices never known be-
fore, and will not be likely to occur again.

WINES <& WORLEIT.

SPECIAL

Sale of Furniture
I expect to occupy my New Building on or about Sept. 1st,

and I want to

SELL OFF MY PRESENT STOCK OF FURNITURE
On liuuil, duriug the Month of August, at

A GREAT SACRIFICE
Rather Hum to move It into tlie New Building.

On Monday, Anpst 1st, a Special Sale of Fnrnitnre will Commence
And l« to c o n t i n u e unti l Sept. INI, unl«-»» the s t o c k IN m r <li»-

poiicd of. TIIIH Sale wi l l

POSITIVELY BE DISCONTINUED SEPTEMBER FIRST
And those who desire to avail themselves of thi«

opportunity will

HAVE TO CAX.X* EARLY,
BECAUSE

PRICES WILL BE MADE SO LOW THEY WILL ASTONISH YOU

REMEMBER THE DAY, AUGUST 1st.

JOHXT HECK.
961 1012
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FROM OUR EXCHAX(a v

Gratiot Journal: On W>cln<-'l••'>• Mr.
Gibbs of thi> village brought to our office
thirty-throe full-jjrown bean-pods, the re-
sult of the planting of one bean.

Tin- fOTM—ent improvements at Sctte-
waini; BwbOf are Marly completed. The
appropriation amounted to 17,000, and the
rlmnnel i- t. fifty
i e < t « ; ' t i . . i t i

feet clear.
u i fciiys U i H M r .

John '
• -nliiir eoatUllClion, which

WMibamlal Bui lock's Creek, Tin bit is
lon/j and narrow, broadening toward the

w bile the head la worked Into the form
ol a pipe bowl with an opening at the l«>i-
toni axtendtag into the eye ol the hatchet.

Centerville Itejmliliean : If halt be true
that was told a New York Herald reporter
liv • returned Russian exile recently, of the
horrors ol Siberia and the brnuil treatment
enUuriU by political uttundcrs. it is no won-
der that nihilism is *o rife m Kni»iu The
mere recital of lottbaoaM prison peas,chain
gangs, iiml a four thousand mile man h over
Foe, snow, and slush, or in human caltta
train-, to the dreaded mining district*of
Siberia, la quite enough to chill Ike blood
in Uie veins ot anyoili ig itfcparkof
human feeling or human sympathy.

Oxford Globe i In \irw of the prevalence
of and frequency ol petty tillering, and pun-
cussednes? generally, especially in our large
oitiea, the establishing of the whipping port,
would no doubt be a good thing. Such
characters have got so they don't care for
30 or 60 days in jail, in fact they rather like
it tor it fuffiMMfaWWlTry; l.a.-h. » it1

ing to do, f (*a *h<»« time, »rul
i- nothing to them, they aie pa-t tliat. hut
.strip them down and administer 30 or (JO
lashes BDOn the hale back, would he
of another sort, with no prespecU of board
and liKljjin^s. W« are not sure hut that it
would lessen crime a good deal

From the Washington Mjr.

STAMOVS LILAC COAT.

The War SecreUrjN IVrath at the First

View or a Historical Painting.

During the winter of 1867 a New York
artist who had executed a tinp panitinu' ivp
resenting1 the death of President Lincoln,
brought it to Washington and placed it In

iili< i- r>'• • rii- of the eapitol,
!, • ob^ ct IK ng to'iblitin lifi! s itt ings from

mrtr ills were in-
- rr undiiiL' the death

it. the portraits
1 fi . im photographs.

One of tne ntoet conspii'iious portraits in
the gi that ol Edwin M. stunton,
secretary of war, who was represented as
standing a lew feet from the hew) of the
bed toward which his head wa> turned, a
full profile view of his Gtoe being risible.
His [eft arm was thrown behind him and
in his hand he held a paper supposed to be
u telegfaaj. Slrsogti a.s it may .vein, the
artist had represented him in a lilac coal
and drub pantaloon- ot a fashionable cut
and as much unlike the loosely fitting gar-
nu'iits of dark cloth, which he UPuaUy
a- It would -.•.in possible to make them.
So crvntident were those « bo saw the pic-
ture tMit M> Stantiin would he very nnjrry
when he saw hiinselt portrayed 111 such a
ridiculous costume that the aiti-t was urged
to repaint it. lielore lie should visit the room,
liut this advice »;hUi, \(r Stanton
finally called at the room to give the artist
the desired sitting. Taking a great huge
arm chair, be looked earnestly at the pic-
ture, which was then rapidly approachiu^
completion. For a moment the Jeep silence
which pervaded the room was paintully sig-
nificant. It was finally broken by Mr. Stan-
ton, who uttered a most emphatic and Indig-
nant protest agninst being; represented hi :t
tashiouable and fancy costume, strtotally
different from that in Which he was usually
attire«i. "And whoever heard," said he,
•'of a cabinet minister wearing u lilac coat

.and Ural> pantaloons?" These were his
precise words. As he proceeded he grew
tearfully angry, anil linally rose to hi
His face was almost purple, and his burly
frame quivered with cage. His wrath waa
truly volcanic. For several minutes lie
held undisputed monopoly of the situation,
for no one present had the temerity to in-
terrupt him. The artist seennd pal
with astonishment,uotunm
ana leaned apiitisi me maroie mar
support. His left arm grasped his pallet and
brushes, and his right arm bung powerless
by his fide, while his factt was of an ashy
paleness.

After Mr. Stanton had given full expres-
sion to his feelings, and his anger had con-
sequently become somewhat modified, a
friend of the artist, who fortunately hap-
pened to be present, took a seat by his side
and entered into conversation with him,
but found it impossible to convince him that
be had not been grossly insulted. "What
would you think,1' said be, " i f old Mr.
Welles, w ho .-its by the bedside, was repre-
sented In knee-breeches and with buckles
on bis shoes?" "I should think,'1 was the
reply, '-that the artist had committed an
unpardonable anachronism, which he has
not done in your MM ; for though he has
taken a li •. Urupiag of your por-
trait, IliiTt'I t" the costume

i slioe-
b ur* leg Bflorrjttoa DygBne"^(JeriBd^He
made no reply, but remained silent for sev-
eral minutes. Finally, turning to the artist,
he said : ••That, sir, "U your painting, and
you can do whatever you please with it;
but I will never Indorse IU accuracy or give
T>M. • m»i; . .^ ..,,<:i j - , . , , n .n' i i i i i t h e d r a n e r v
of my portrait.

After tasking this emphatic declaration
lie was again silent tor some minutes, when
the artist, who hail recovered his solf-jxis-

'!t, ventured to speak to him and state
why lie had thought it advisable to drape
his portrait in colors, so offensive to him,
assuring him that his soleobjectin doing so
was to avoid the unpleasant monotony in-
separable from a group of mule portraits
clad In the anpleturftgqqe costume of our
time. He also assured him Dint if he would
five him another sitting lit: would repaint
the drapery of his flgtrre to any style and
color lie might suggest. With this assur-
ance Mr. Stanton seemed satisfied, and im-
mediately took a chair, where lie sat pa-
tiently for an hour while the last touches
were added to the face of his portrait. Dur-
ing this sitting he conversed very pleasunt-
ly, and was as gentle and amiable as a child.
At times his rugged features would be light-
ed up by a happy smile, which seemed like
a gleam of sunshine after a terrific storm.
On the day following the events above nar-
rated, Mr. Stanton visited Brady's gallery
by appointment, where he was met by the
artist, who had so unintentionally offended
him, and stood for a photograph, from
which his fignre was entirely repainted, to
the great saMhMctton of himself anil his
family.

A Scrap of Lnwritten History.

When the star of empire of which Jef-
ferson Davis had so loudly dreamed had
waned, and fate decreed that the southern
confederacy should go out in darkness, the
curtain fell ii]>on the hist act of the bloody
drama in North Carolina, Lee having
capitulated at Appo mo, on
his march frou'i the sea, naudeuioustrate'l
to Johnston that farther resistance was
useless, so April, 186T), found Sherman
with his army at Raleigh, N. ('., while
Johnston with the remnant of hi- troops
was resting at Greensboro, X. C. From
Raleigh to Greenhoro, a distance ot seventy-
five miles, both uriuics roamed indiscrim-
inately. General Johnson signifi
General Sherman his desire for a confer-
ence, and an armistice of ten days was
declared, and the two <in-.\t chieftains met
in consultation at I little house four miles

of Durh.mi. N. C. Durham, an ln-
signifi , has hit; a popu-
lation of 2uO, v. i
Hen thegi | and the blue met in friendly
intercourse, swapped horses, ran foot-races,
shot at targets, and around the same, camp-
lire told of hair-breadth escapee. Here
wai handsome Logan, and there Wade
[lamp with Ida stall', intermin-
gling as if they hud never been em
Not more than 100 yards frwni the railway
station st 1 a two-story frame tobacco
factory, owned by John 1!. Green. Dur-
ing the war Green had manut actiired smok-
ing tobacco lor the " boys in the army,'" but
now his occupation was gone. Stored in
the factory were large quantities of smok-
ing tobacco ready for shipment, and during
the armistice the building was sacked and
and the tobacco succumbed to the demands
of the war. while around the caiup-i
Durham the blue and the gray literally
smoked the pipe of peace. Whvn the
terms of .-urrender were arranged the
soldiers of each army provided themselves
with a "poke" ot tobacco, and marched
homeward. In this way the tobacco was
scattered from Maine to Texas. What
Green had regarded as a great calamity
soon proved to be a great blessing. When
the soldiers, on reaching home, had ex-
hausted their "p->ke," orders directed to
the railroad agent, postmaster, etc., at
Durham, N. (J., began to pour in for that
smoking tobacco. Green, quick to per-

ceive his advantage, christened nis tobacco
'• Durham." and selected the Durham bull
as his trade mark. Nowhere on the
is tobacco of such fine quality or so
liarly adapted to smoking puri
as is grown in the vicinity ot Durham.
Almost entirely free from nitrates and nic-
otine, the Durham tobacco ha- Income M
celebrated that to-day, all over the United
State-, the Qanadas, South Ami
Japan. Australia, China, etc.. it is the
acknowledged standard of excellence and
parity. lu 1868 Green died, and \v. T.
hlackwell ,v Co. purchased the business,
and. putting into it fresh capital and en-
terprise, soon muue it a woutlerful sue <•--,
until to-day, they ore one of the large*
Slid in *' If • limis in the country,

the purchase train (Jtleii
th ' i irf JuWfi-fcr*

\ \ . T. lUnckwell »V Co. psj annually to
Hie government a revenue iu\ of nor*
than $<;no.(M>o. and employ over s | |u bands.
Tlie embryo vilJ > baa a pofnila-
tion in 1K>1 uf brer 3,600, and contains the
large*) smoking tobacco faetory In tbe
world.

Hurrah For Our Side!
Many people l ia \e lost • ejt in

politics and amniehieiitS because they are
M out ot sorts and run down that tlicy can-
no^enjoy anything li such prisons wonlil
only lie wise uirouzh to try thnt rrlpbntril
remedy, Kidney-Wort and experiei
tonic mid r>tu .\ alinjt H t i r i s tlu-y uonl i l
aeon be hurrahing with tn« Ioiul«-.-t. in
either dry or liquid form it is • pi
remedy for torpid liver, kidneys or bowel*.
—Exchange.

K H f ~ » *»M H A N I . N'O Fanner or
• liould bo without IIK.NKY A:

.1 oils-, IN s ABAICA ASI> On. LINIMENT. It
irtsrHltint)le 1u cases of hurts either on man
or bi I

Biag*n and Public Speakers should use
DOWN-' KMXIK, as it removes hoarseness
and increase) the power of the voice.

If you desire rosy eheclu and a fair com
plexion, purify the blood by the use ot
BAXTER'S M.\M>H\KK BHTSBS

True to Her Tract.
Too 111 tic 11 oaono4 be >:tid ol t l i e c r e r -

failliful wife and inotlier. OOUtantly wntch-
t • > 1 l i i I l i e : . ! ' O l l l - . l l l ' H - l

,-!-• • .• in tl ell I" hall.
• M i l e d !.y ,i .,-.•, ,-. and

the system xhottlil have a thorough
ing, the stoinacb and bowel- regulated,
bloocl purified, inalaiial poison extermin-
ated, Site must know thai K l e d i i c Hitters
are the only sure remedy- They are the

ltd purest medicine in the world, and
o n l v i l i l i >V
Son.

N o preparation I have used cuiicomunra.
with f e l l o w s Coin|.oiiud Syrup ot H y y o -
j)hospliites for restoring; strength to the
nervous system.

1 think il the lie>t medicine 1 ever uaed.
W. .1 HOKNKU, Hull lln V V.

li ii III ford Chemical Works.

t h e I ' l o i n i n u n i m a i
if P r o v i d e n c e , It. I , v

> I > I w i • w • • i r t a 1 \/f 'I

• I n

I twin
leputii
with a limited i-ajiitnl. '" ' tBy j l A g M a l
persevering indnsiry in tin- m:imifa< tur*
of theh- st Ufa,ion-. I
grown to a magnitude which is little short
of the marvellous 1 In \ manufacture in
e n o r i n o i i s i | i i a i i ! i t i e - , 1 ' i o t l | . , t - i o r d ' s I ' h o s -
hliatic I?:ikin<r I'owder. raaih1 from liin Acid
P h o s p h a t e . T h i s P o w d e r la packed In tin
cans of the ittual size*, and i- made accord-
ing U> the iliivrlNiii- ol I'lvl. Hoi -tord. Ill*
well known authority on bread. Tlie names
of the inventor and maii u I'.it-l u n r of the
Powder are a unarantic I>I ii< - rperiority
and licMltliltilni

Mil. NV. li. MOOKK:

UKAK S m : -Alioitl the lirsi ,>| I >ci cMihci'
1 was taken with :i very severe a l l u k nl
rlieunmtisin in butli of uiv k i n . - . I w.i-
iccominendeil to u«- I)i M 's < vMl'imu-
ATKD A H N H A. I can cheerfully " c o m -
mend it to every one troubled with rheum-
atism. M I'. liKAHV.

I"

Itiickleu's Arnica Sal ic .
The liKsr SAI.VK in the world tor ( ul-.

Bruises, Son-, I/lcers, Salt Klauni. fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbai)ped Handi, cliilWains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions", and posj-
tively cures I'iles. It li guarantecil to
give perfect satisfaction or money retuudeil.
Price, 28 cents per box, I
baeli ^ Son.

lOSO-llOl cem

Physicians claim Hops and Malt B
are tlie Iwst

Do >'ot be Ileceivcd.

In : . ick medicine adver-
v giatifv-

mjr to tinir^n^iflneay "Hill lsVirriny or
praise, and which really docs as recommen-
ded. Electric Bitters we can voucji i
being a true and reliable remedy, and one
that will do as recommended. They in-
variably cure stomach and liver complaints
diseases of the kidneys and urinary dilli-
eli'.ties. We know w'liereot we speak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Kberbach & Son.

Kescucil From Death.

William ,). Coughlin, of Somerville,
Mas?., says : " In thej'all of 1876 1 was
taken wiili a violent bleeding of the lungs,
followed by a severe cough. I was so weak
at one time as to be doable to leave my
bed. In the summer of 1877 I was ad-
mitted to thti city hospital. While tlicre
the doctors .said I had a bole in my left
lung as big as a half dollar. 1 was -
gone at one time that a report went around
tbat I was dead. I gave up hope, but a
friend told me of DR. W.M. HAI.I.'S B.U,-
SAMFOlfiHK Li NCS. I got a buttle when
to my surprise and gratification I com-
menced to feel better, and to-day I feel in

' j fVnn I ;

I write this hoping every one affl ctiyj
with diseased Lunaw will be induced to take
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR TIIK. LTJNOS
and be convinced that consumption can be
cured." Sold by Druegists. 1826-78

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat

should tie stopped. Neglect frequently ie
suits in an Incurable Lung I>i.\'<
tujnptiop. BROWN'S BUONCHIAI. TEOCJ^,-
BS are certain to gbx fetief in Asthma,
Bronchitis. ('uu<ilis, ('ittunh, I 'oiimnii/,-
tive and Tliroat lUmasat. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. Public
Speakers and Sinytrs use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty five
cents a box everywhere. 5 58

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!:!

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth? If sn, go at once and get a
bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who haf
it, who will not tell you at once
regulate the bowels, and give test t
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best feuiile physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle. 1005

PILES ! PILES!! PILES!!!
A Sure Cure Found at Last. No One Nc< il

Suffer.

A sure Cure for the Blind I
ing and Ulcei-atod l-*i !•
bj Dr. William- an Indian renn
l)r Williams1 Indian Ointment. A single
box has cured the wor-t chronicCASi
and 80 years standing. No one need suffer
five minutes alter applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions. Instruments,
and Electuaries do more harm than good.
Williams' Ointment absorbs the tumors,
allays the intense itching (particularly at
night after getting warm In bed), acts as
a poltice, gives Instant and painless relief,
and is prepared only for Tiles, ildii.
the private parts, and nothing i

Head what the lion. -I. M. Collliibfiry,
of Cleveland. sa> s about Dr. U illialu-' In-
dian Tile Ointment: "I have used scores
of pile cures, but it affords me pleasure to
say that I have never found any thing
which gave such inimediatu and permanent
relief as Dr. William-' Indian Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

.IAS. K. DAN l.-s.v CO W liolanaje Dvua-;
gbts, Detroit. Mich., Agents. 102

For sale by 11. J. BBOWH it Co.

I •;

Agents and Canvassers

Make from $2.15 to $50 per week selling
goods for E. G. Rideout £ < o., 10 Barclay
-treet, New York. Send for theii
logue and terms. 1000-50

Mail* /nun 1'rofeaaur ilor»Iuril»' Adit
h h thnflphibtf.
Recommended by leading phy«lcl»ni«.
Makes lighter biM-nit, f«kf«. <-t<., «n.l

ta healthier than ordinary Halting f o » -

Iiicann. Sold »t a re»«on«ble price.
ill. Hertford Almaimc »ml C€K>k n<n>u

aeat frw.
: ,rd Chemirnl Workii. FroTlilenre, R. I

mid M I^ko 8 t , Chlcajjo. nfti.s-7'.i

KIDNEY-WORTi
THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
AM It la for all diasaasa of tho KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It oleinaM the ayatcm of the acrid polaon

that osuaoa tho dreadful auffonne whioh
only the victlraa of Bheumatiam can realiao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of this torrible diaeu*
have boon quickly relieved. In a abort tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.

KIDNEY-WORT
haeh*4woaderdllaucceM,and an iuinieuao
sale in every part of the Country. In hun-
dredao/caaea It haa oared where all else had
(ailed. I t ie mild, but clBoieut, CERTAIN
Iti 1TH ACTION, but harmless IU all oaaaa.

t W i t eleanara, Nlrr n»l li, u« and «lr»» New
Life to all the importantorgansof the body.
The natural action of the Kidney « la restored.
The UTer la eleanaed or all diaeaae, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully, ta this
way tho worat diseases aro eradicated from
theaystem.

As it has been proved by thouaanda that

KIDNEY-WORT
la the most eff&otu&l remedy for aleanaing the
•yatom of all morbid Mcretion*. I t should be
used in ©very household as a

SPRINC MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-

TION, P£LE8 and all PIM ALB Dieeaaee.
Is put up in Pry \fgv table Form, in tin cans,

one packaitP of whicti mattes ftquaru medicine.
Also In Liquid rorm.rtrr Concrntratcdfor

ewhooal ti
ptu-clt. Itactnvtthequixl efficiency in rithrrform.
(JET TTovYnt'i: mtrcGisT. niicK, »1.0O

WELLS, KKIIAKltsON AC*., 1'rop'n,
(WU1 m d Jh» rtrytK>«-"""> I" KI.IM:TI11. VT.

KIDNEY-WORT
lOLT-TM

HOW
MII ( i c n c r a l D e b i l i t y . S i . U
Ili-mliu-hr. IlilioutiDesH,
H\ - p r u s i n . IndiKeKtioii.

1 and Ltver Complnlni becawd apeMfly
(K-rni.uu nlly and with the least ex-

T
* * « • > • • ' i l l - ! ! • " 1 i . ' i . i k ' I I O I ' - \ M >

\\ JIAI.T •aVTKRS, which
' ŝ» ̂ # ,, • ilhvetlv on the Slitlllltcll,
L lvam K i<hiey». wnl tlie Blooi l . r c n -
n\it i i i i ;; i1' "] dawtroylng

« • > • * • y°Q ajw»y» r..n(lnuc working
I N 'lay utd nlk'ht srittaOOt al<lin£

W m i n a t u r , . ? HOPH \M) HALT
HITTKKS nourish, •trenrthen. and

i nuppoi-t the enttr« ayatem.
not cull ezpvnaive d >ctors wtttm
aicki l»it »-• IIOI'-l »M)
MALT IIITTKKS, and

lime, inonry ami oiiflrrliiff.
A • » :- NOT ' lli'Mriiai'. but • "lie.I.

I icint*. IUtnoavb«r UM HID
• • i|imail -I i

X TDlinC UADV • A 8 h e a f o f l i n r l ' s

W IKHUC ITtHnrV. Mown iu bottle.
BLACK laltrl, RED letters. Aak lor
Frre Trial Baltic.

1005-lO.VI

TUTT^S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Liossof appe wels ooative,

be ehoulder-the back part, Pain un
blade, fu <,v. ith a disin-
clination to exertio- r mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, IJO

demory, with a fueling of havin ne
• d Boma dutj, weariness, iDizziness,

FluttennK of the Heart, Dots beforejtbo
eye«r.Vellow Skin/ffeadache, HeatleBO-
nessat niRht, highly colored"tTrine,
IF THESE W AEKIWGS A E E UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT8 PILLS RrernpecUlly adapted to

inch caaea.one <lose efTect« stirhachauftje
»»f fe«*liiiK «" to UHlniiiKh the nuffcrtT.

They Inrrvitar Ibr Ai»p»llte, «n<! ratiHe the
b.M!y tn T»li<- •>•• t"l« îh. thin the sjstem Is
nourlahrd.aiul by llieirTonlo Act Ion on the
I>lK<-all<>- Oilcans. Kcuriilni Stools are pro-
,!u,.,l l'i a.1* i l i i r n i i St.. S.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
O[(A\ HMV. nr W H I S K K R S changed to a f*t/>e«v

le applicatiuii «>f tbiiiDYic. it
inn n ii'iiiiral color, mCU Instai.taneously.

aoM toyUMnpMBaor seui hy «xpr«M 011 i«c«ipi of |1 .
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

f Ur. T i l I S H I M I L * f TalMbla Inf., r » . t l « « »., 1 |
I'MtAil KrrrlpU «t l l bt mallt-4 IK£K *>• «^plU»tiun.^

SURE REWARD!

CMAPHOMES
HALF MILLION ACRES

ron SALE BY

Grand Rapids & Indiana
Railroad Company.

Railroad Completed Through
Center of Lands.

D o not gO West o r S o u t h u n t i l y o u
learn what Michigan offers IntelllseBt
farmer?-. You can do better with less
money nearer home.

l.niitK rich, drj , and gently rolling.
Timbered mainly with Siiijar Maple.
Rook Elm. BamwoMt, A^h, Heidi, HPIII-
look, ete.. anil are well watered by !akt >.
rivers and spring brooks.

Strong Miiis, line crops, liealthr eli-
inate, siliools anil t liiirrlies, intelligent
population, mainly from Pattern Mates
and Canada.

For Books , Maps, eto., a.lil n ss

W. 0. HUGHART.
i

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
X1T1.I

8500 REWARD!
Ail! JIHT th<* alX'Vr reward f'tr flny

Liver ComplaiQt, Djrapepait, Sick Headache, Indi-
Cou^tipHl!nn or ('ot-tivenetu we cannot cure

with WeKt'n VejreUWe Liver Pill*, when the direc-
-. «trir'lv compiled with. I t.ey nre purely

\ .L'l'tnble. and i x w r f a i l togireamthflictloii. Sogar
r>iat«-d. Large h o l e s , conuinltiir 3(» I'lllf. £r> cintK.
For dale hy all drui'ifift*. i eware of contiterfflts
and lmttatlonf. The t-cnnlni" mtinnfnrturod only
by JOHN C. WEST A <<) . "Thi' l'ill Makers," 181
A 1S3 W. MndlKon MU, Chicago. Free trial package
Bent by mall prepaid o s receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

1060-1101

< >I<-PR0FESS0R.*

w, Mich. Pnc.-. ^ , i » r b v l t k - . Fur aali! by all JJru«

SEE BY CXAMIWIWC THIS MAP

1G0, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC EY
]j The

o k l y t i . G r u .
Sluait. Athin-

, from linrcau
• Ion to Munra

lii

..HI. iitimiiw
iml lit", Molnex;

. >,i.in to Monroe; Des
viora to Harlan

i us is i»..*iuvHv the only R*ll-
.t througtl Hue
An«as.

rlthPull-
i • Uily

niagn
erfec

KIIPK Isliuij Short Lius.1

Island •' Is ...
mply perfect, and Its

twillbotheplMuuTe
ul ric ivmir TOUT m<'«l- fthilt; passing over tho

•- mil Inwa, Hionecif
;IIW Cars tliaL ;ttcui»paii> all

Trains. You KH an entire
,. is (erred man> fliat-claaa hotel,

nta.
UpprecuUlKg tin- f»<"t that a majority of the

Mopla prefer separate apartments for dltli rent
I the immense passenger business

of tins line warranting it>, we are i>l<"»sedtoan-
uounce that this Company runs Pullman Pauice

»t all hours of the d y
Magnificent Iron Brldg. u n a n the M•-

and Missouri rlrerjatail pol
line, and Bl'.tts.

C'l L t w rt h and Atehim»n con-City Leavctiw i.rth ami I
is tji-iiiir made it; Dnlon Di

fl ic i i r lnr ipu l K. It. r . i i u i . r t l o l i * nf
thtscreal ThrouBh Line are ;r. tnllunf :

AtOHIOAOO, with all dtvi-ritiMK '••>•' f" r " "

At Esoi.KW(io;> with the L.8. * • - .

At ^^•ASliI^^^lo^• IIKIOHTS, with P., '

'AVLASAI.I.K. with HI. Cent. R. li.
At I'BORIA. with P. r i J.: V- 0. .v. K.; 1 B ..

W • 111 MH1.; and T. V & «
i, «..V,l.uly At BnCKlSLASD. with "MUwMlkTOaild K;»k
N-A-ii'nv. ; Island Short u n e / a n d Rook lard 4 P

II- | At llAyKSrilRT, with the 1MV|-H|«lt !•
CAt\V«S»T LIH^KTV. «rl«l Bit I! C. K * n.K.K.

AtGBtBNBl i. with Central Iowa 1(. R.
At I>K» MO1NE8. Wl
AtCrvfNClL HLCFFS, with t lllou \'M
A t O i l S i w l t l , « • * M o . R . K K ( , . , I N .
A t C O I T M B P S J f K O T I O N . w l t h B.< . B . 4 N . R . 1 S .
A t O T T C H W A , w i t h O i . l i a l ! ( > « » K. K . ; \ \ . .

liliuilKraBdSt
At \ n'lii-' v « • i M>'h.,Tip«a-»*8antaKoi

AU'h A Neb. ami O n . Itr. V. P. R. 1M
At I.KAV KNWOKTH, with UnlOU flC. au.: Kan

' M K A J S A S CITY, with all lines for the w. •
anil Sou-

IMMHWHU-
tik«« and

all Ticket AirenU in the United States ami Canada.
For information not obtainable at your home office, mrfdresn.

T* Tl ri» litf^z A M A . , H ? l l ^A-. M A .

w w :

NICHOLSSHEPARDai
Battle Creek, Michigan,*

KAStrrACTtTRIBS Olf IBS OSLT 6 M C O 1

VIBRATOR
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

Moat Complete Thresher Factory i Established
!„ H..UT..M t IO<1O

a% A VC A D C of rontlnvoiMandmeeeaeptltmsi^
J'l I t A n O n™, without tbanKe of namo.

• 1 M manaKenient, or location, to "bark up" thew — Wood icarranl]/ girt* on all our goods.

CHICACTO & NORTH-WESTERN
RAILWAY

Is the OLDEST! BEST CONSTRUCTED 1 BBST
EQUIPPED ! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
• —OP THE—

WEST AND NORTH-WEST.
It ii- tin shortest and best route' between Chicago

and all points ln
H:rt«:n Uixoit, lovi, Diiuti. Tvaait;, Kebrulta, CiUfor-
;::, 0r«£3H, A::::ii, 3tth, Coloiau, Hah:, UosUtu, H»7iii
u l fcr

COUNCIL BLUFFS,OMAHA,
III.WCK, LKADVII.LK,

SALT LAKE SAN FRANCISCO,

OEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,
Colir itfliM. Ees ilo'.zsz, Columljiu, u i til poiaU In t i t T«r-
•;::rie: s:l tho Wost. AIs) fcr UUVHIKI , Qttn BIT, Oih-
;::':, Shotoypui. Mir^uof.e, Fstd Is L»:, Wjtertows, Hougli-
•T J1M»^L,TI»BIS!SI, St. P»sl, lllsotipalls, Hsroo, Volgi,

STEAM-POWER. SEPARATORS me
Compli- le S l r a m OutfktMofmafhlrtigualitwe.

Hiusri T r a c t i o n 1 )nninenand P l a i n Jbnsinea
ever seen in the Anieritan market.

A multitude of apecial feature* and improvrmmli
for 1881, tojrether with mptrior qualttie* in conetrue.
tiun and mauriau not dreamed of by other mukem.

Four sizea of Separator, from 6 to 1 2 borae
c&vadty.fortteamor harm pomr.

Two Btj-1«* of " Mounted " Horwe-FOWerB.

7 f\(\{\ fafaA Feet of Selecud I nmluT
f O W j V W {from three to six year* air-<trird)

constantly on harm, from which ia built tho in-
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Stront/ett, nwtl durable.nnd eficUmt ever

8. 10, 13 l lorse Power.

At ("ouiuil llltiffs the trains of the Chbctgo A
NorthWesttrn and the U. P. K'j« depart from, ar-

ind ute the siuie joint union depot.
At Obleago. close connccMong are made with 1he

Uke Shorn, MichiRan Central, Baltimore & Ohio,
une inirt >Vnin>\lviiiiIa, and Chicago* (irand

Trunk Hy'c, mid the Kankunkee and Pan Handle
Homes.

Close Connections Made at Junction Points.
It IN the OM.V MM: rnnuIiiK

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BKTWKKS

Chicago and Council BlnfTs.
I'nlliiiiin Mocper« o n All Night T r a i n - .

logwi upon licket Apuw xelliu); you tickes via
tnis road. Exntnin'- youi tickets, and refuse to hoy
i( they do pot read over the I hlcai;o and North-
Western Railway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommodation!)
. liny vour tickets !>v this route

ISTAND WILL TAKE NO OTIIKK.
All Tkket Agen* Ml tlcketa by this Line.

M A I t V I X I I M . I T T .
10S1-83 M V. P. * Oenl Sta'gt, Chl

hlng Machinery,
n nent free. Adth-wa
NICHOLS, SHEPARD &. CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.
1080-K2

PEBDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SACINAW

GANG-SAWED LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We !cvtte all to give no a call, ana examine oni
ock before purchasing elsewhere.

AISO AGENT FOK

p POWER OF AHKESTINO DISEASES dls-
JL i lnyed l>y thin preparation is honorably acknowl-

edged by the M.diial Faculty ln every section where I
it Eai bven Introdacedi and the larsre sale 1» ttie best
guarantee ol the estimation in which it Is held by the
public. For the effect produced hy

i I:M,OUS'< onroi VDSYRIP
OF IIVPOIMIOXIMIITIS

the inventor will refer to the medical gentlemen
uvrs are attached hereto.

[Extrwct from a U I
L T N N , M i w . , March 1, 1876.

M«'»arr>. r*u.L0wa & (.'<>., 81. John, N. B.
prescribed your Syni|) (Fellows'

Hvpophosplnten), in mv rirac Ice, tor i-ome hnndrede
*>f patients, where it* use waa indicated, wiin quite

.1. A. MoAHTHUK, M. D ,
~.iiith I'ommon St.

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, 1'rop.
T. J. HKKt-ll. Nnpt. feh.U,'T«

M.I) . , ol Hudson, N. Y.,
t

BLBRIDdl

"I have used the Sv: up ol ilvpiiiihiisiihiti-M made
by Mr. Fellow?, In c;i*-e of ('onenmption, and other
Lung and Turo.il diseases, with the moct gratifying

l t ' '

K»\ \ IN CI.AV. M. D.. ol llOKWiusb, N. S. « n t . - :
"I kiinw of no littiiT medicine fur pei som autfer-

int: lriiu aactamaAoi] ul tlie iiowcrs of the Brain and
and Nervous System, Irom lonu continued study, or
the cough following Typhoid Fever, A c , Ac."

( I I W D r . E R CRANK, of Halifax, N. 8. , writes:
"I tiave need it iriely In my practice, both In dia-

us ('Onaumption and Urutn hiti*.
1 in iuiautile dtMavea "i the prlma via, or

M . mul l and II nrel*, with cinineut euccuaa."
1011-11 M c e m

NERVOUS DEBILITY!
A < urp *. u a r a n t e e i l .

I»u K. V. WEHT'H NZKVE AND BRAINTRI*TMKNT:
llclur lh-ti visions, Ni-rv-
idaehe. Meiital 1>C| o Memory,

Sp'-rm itorrhtea, U&pottfMy i're-inuture Old An-,
-' !l-ahuse, <ir over-lnduV-

I'tirt'. whicri lead- to misery, decav and death. (»ne
h'ix will cur • recent cases. Each box contajna one
month's in atni'iit. Out dollar a box, or six bnxM
for five dollais ; S'*ut by mail prepaid on receipt ot

We Man&tee »lJ Imies to cure any case
u'tth each ordi-r nr< iv d by u» loraixboxea,accom-
panied with five do,lars, we will send the purchaser
our written (•arwtta to rt-turn the money if the
treatment does not euVct a cure. Ou'irante-t-a Issued
only when the treittnent Is ordered direct from us.
Address JOHN C. WEST 4 CO., Sole Hropru-tors,
IS A 183 W Madison St., Chicago, 111. Sold by

-.Brown & Co. A.Baseett Wholesale Agents,
Oetrolt. Mich. 1060-1101

PRICES PEOPLE CAN AFFORD to PAY.

Largegtand newest ;ts><>rtmcnt of Back-
grotimls and nrrwiiiim.

INSTANTANEOUS 'GELATINE' WOSK
For IlabieH 1'lcturtH.

Best Card Photographs, - $2.50 per dcz.
Best Cabinetc, - 6.00 "

220 &. 222 W08DWARD AVE.,
DETROIT, - - MICH.

MM- •

T H E

EVAPORATORS
Dlake better

SYRUP,

Sugar.
«a JELLY,
with lesa fuel and labor than any .thrr apparataa.

Will condense Sonrbum Juice or Maple- Sap faster
than any evaporator ln use Tim best apparstua
known for making Jully from sweet cider. Thou-

Dds ln uae. Bend for descriptive clrcularsof Evap-
• i. Cane Mills So. • • Wanted.

•ABM MACIIfNE CO., BcUim* faUa. Vt

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

S U B S C R I B E FOK TIIK

Annnn nniinirn
• $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. •

mm n i i u u n UUUIIILII

jVEGETABLE

HAIR

This standard at tide Is compounded with
greatest care.

It* effecta are a« wonderful and Mtitfltctoryai
It r.-stores i»r«y or faded hair to Its youthful ^1!!'
It remoTes all eruptions, iichlng aod daurrf

aud the scalp hy Its uae becomes white and clean
Hy its tonic properties It restores the

({lauds to their normal rigor, prerentinit
and maklnir the hair RTOW thick and strong.

Aa a dre.-slnj;. nothing bait been found so effect
or desirable. ^

Dr. A. A. llsjes. State Ansayer of Ma*sachDa«ti
saya ol it: "I consider it the best prtparatU», L
It" intended purposes."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For the U lii-kers.

This elegant preparation may be relied On to
change tbe color of the beard from gnj or an; <*,_
uudesirsble fhsde, to brown or black, at discretion
It is eaallr applied, being in one preparation, u4
quickly and effectually produces a permanent color
which will neither rnb nor wnah off.

MANVFACTURKD BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.

Sold by all Drnpgists and Dealers ln Medicine.
1020-l<m-e6w
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The oflice has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.
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AT BKD-ROCK P1UOB8.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

HALL'S

Qatarrh (jure.
Is Recommended by Physicians.

HALL'S

QatarrhQure.
la Indorsed by Clergymen.

AVtll Cur,- Any Oiiis«'.

Offlcaof A T.Stenart 4 Co. Ohicago.Ill ,
June 1,1880.

tietitU-ui.-n . -1 tak« pvmurv in Informing you
Unit I hara utcd Hall's Catarrh I'ure. It has cured
lua I »as rery b..il-ami don't ho l tau to oay that
It will o i r d n j a i . ' el< itarrh If taken proiwrly

Tours truly, J.B. WKATHKRFOl:l)
Worth <»1O A Bottlo.

K MfR«»T,.Ta<V«nn. Mich, writ.'s ir^ve h».l
( at»rrh for1.'" r.'iirv Hall's Catarrh Cure cured BM
Consider it worth $10.00 a bottla.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is Bold by all Drurglstsat
i l..>til.-. Manufactured and sold br f J

I 11EN1.Y At O. Mule Prcprietors .ToLtDO, OHIO'
I I . I . Brown A Co., Cor. Main and Harnn Streets

Ann Arbor. 11M7-0U

The Leading

Toy Ss Fancy Goods Eonsi
OF MICH.

When visiting the City of Detroit do not fail

HEYN'S BftZAW(
Formerly Kusscll House Bazaar, which U now
located at wJ Woodward ivenue, former stao*
of the old

ALHAMBSA DOLLAR STOEE
Thoae two well-known places of public patron
age have ncently ui-i-n consolidated under on
mnn:isrement, and we desire to call special at
tcntion to our large anil well selected line o

?o-s, Fane? Goods, Jewelry, Pi&t»4

^a:e, Whitney Children's Carriigst

Velocipedes, Express Wagons, kc, t

Which we will continue to sell at popular
price*. An early call is respectfully solicited

H, HEYN & BRO.,
HEYITS EAZAAS,

92 WOODWARD AVE.
IH:THOIT. KICMb MM

H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

E L I X I R
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Cold*,
Whooping-Cough, »nd all Lung
Diseases, when taken In season.

I People die of consumption simp-
ly because of neglect, when the

I time!/ use of this remedy would
[ hare cured them at once.

Fiftwone yeara of con
I sUnt use proves the fact that no
I cough remedy has stood the test
[like Doirni' Elixir.

Prlc* 36a. 60o. and Jl no par bouU,
Tor Bal« ETerywhera^

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, ppiii,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 1$ cts. per bottle.

For Sale Eierywhere.

HENRY * JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL .

LINIMENT?
for Jttan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment e»ei
compounded. Price 25c and 50c.

tot Sals ETerjwhera.

ST*«D BACK

HE WASNI»a-<5
WITHOUT y B | /

HELP

(ireat improvcniont! IVrfwtly harnilaiW '
toclothesorBkin. Try it. Directionssimpk; \ .
K«eulUsiuugical;suvesiiearlyalitherubbi^K I "

W. TREMaffl T
GENERAL

Bi
HI
tl

«
I

OITFICK

07£E CASPEB EIKSET'S STOtt

(OR. l l lKHN AND FOllrril ST.

North Br!ti«ll limuimnf < oi«|);

(of I^ondon and Edinburgh,)

Capital $lS,«K)̂ aXi, Golrt.

Detroit Fire and Wurlne !•••• c** 1

Oaah Aa»cU< I600.00U

I ) 1NSKY & SEABOLT'3

BAKKKY. GROCERY
mil

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep conetMiitly un DHUCI,

HRKAU, (UL\CKKR8, UAKKS, CTC.

KOK WHOLESALE AND KJCTAIL TKAUK.

Wv ahall aiao keap a aupplf ol

SWIFT * DBDBKI.'S BK8T WHITK WI1KA1

PLOUB. UKLH1 KLOUK, KYI FLOUR,

Hl'CKWHBAT VLOIR. COKN

MKA1-, PEED. Ac, Ac

AI wholesale and retail, a general stock ol

GKOCERIES \ \ U PROVISIONS

•^HMMOO) OD hand, which will IM auld on as reason
'TI • a» at any other houa« In tbe city.
I'lld (or Butmr. Bifir", «n4 Country Prodno

I IIH.

Cash ABKCU _.

Iliiuaril In-.. Co., of New Vura.

Oa»h A»*.u>

Afrlcullural

WATBK1X1WN, - Ni:\V VUKK.

Cssh Assets I1.200.UOU.

LOSM'.S lit eially adjusted and promptly p *

CHEA

• delivered to any i»»rl »( th t <ltv wr
• it e x t n charea.

yr KfNMHY * • I t n i M I

INGHAM UNIVERSITY FOR LADIES
!.<• Hoy . «;en«-Ne«" <'»., W. V . Th.' tortj
-iv.-niM yuar "pi-UK Supi H1I1. last , fu l l Coll*irB
Curriculum. Cla-sicd! and LI t e n r I Conrses. >cli""l
ui Munir, Hilii|,t!nL' l i r m i n and l'on«.-rv»tnry Im-
provcim-ntii. rol l ' t" of Klin- Arts, purpuiii^ ili»*
r«?«t tneth.Hln or th • E iropcan School* of Art. Bfs t

! filni'atioiial nriviuilairt-a. L o w « t WrraH r*or Cata-
lognes address 11. .1. SI'IIMITZ, Treaaurer.

1W7- -i

3 on lonr erUIt «j
•asj U r a l , In".**
climate, fr«» (<*
hemry inoiti sill*
Ing rroata, «ml »'
ceaslf* ralm.

LANDS
MILLIONS OF ACRES

(or sale ln the

GOLDEN BELT
of Kinias, by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,
of aa rlrb Hoi I as tbe sun ever sb***
on, wltb good market* eaat »nd • • *

For Dfrriplltm nnd Itltutrated B**
with Map; Sent Frrr, Addrtt*

LAND COMMISSIONER,-Kaiww
KAN8A8 CITY, MI88OUW-

lltfi .Vi

STKPHEN PRATT.

ic»siT»n niw 0*

ilk and Low Pressure
IKON WORK. 414. :Mfi nii'l 21?
w.-sl. l,.-iwr.'ii Third and KounlisU
MK.-!' l l , , . .^l.», . , . . RlveUand Boiler
uale.


